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Symbols
& (invoke operator), 70
! (-not) logical operator, 45
#> (hash mark), for comment, 74
$ (dollar sign), for variables, 21
$: (at symbol), for arrays, 28
[ ] (square brackets), for type literal, 24
' (escape character), 23
| (pipe operator), 31

Abbreviations.
Account parameter, for New-SPServiceApplicationPool cmdlet, 218
AcknowledgementTimeout parameter, for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchService cmdlet, 499
ActivateSolutions parameter, for Import-SPweb cmdlet, 613, 614
Active Directory, 164–169
ActiveSessionTimeout parameter, for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 174
AdditionalClaimProvider parameter
for New-SPWebApplication cmdlet, 222
for New-SPWebApplicationExtension cmdlet, 223
Add-ADGroupMember cmdlet, 426, 542
Add(EQ) method, of SPGroupCollection object, 291
Add-PsSnapin cmdlet, 9
Add-PsSnapin Microsoft.SharePoint.PowerShell command, 9–10
Add-Role cmdlet, 31, 122
Add-RoleAssignment cmdlet, 31, 122
Add-Solution cmdlet, 346–347
Add-SPUserSolution cmdlet, 359
Add-SPUserSolution cmdlet
Add-FailoverServiceInstance method, 525
Access Services, 412, 448–455
Active Directory, 164–169
adding security group in, 169
connecting SharePoint to, 203
container for tracking installations, 128
creating user, 165–166
data synchronization with, 536
deleting users, 169
reading user information, 166–167
scopes, 167
updatings users in, 167–169
Active parameter
for Get-SPEnterpriseSearch CrawlTopology cmdlet, 493
for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryTopology cmdlet, 493
for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryTopology cmdlet, 517
ActiveSessionTimeout parameter, for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 174
Activity Feed Timer Job, 545
additional type system, 24–28
AddFailoverServiceInstance method, 525
Add-SPUserSolution cmdlet, 359
Add-SPUserSolution cmdlet
Add-SPUserSolution cmdlet
Add-SPUserSolution cmdlet
Add-SPUserSolution cmdlet
Add-SPUserSolution cmdlet
Add-SPUserSolution cmdlet
Administration Component, 483
  moving to another server, 506
provisioning, 504–506
Administration Database, 483
administration jobs, starting, 354–355
AdministrationContentDatabaseName parameter, for New-SPConfigurationDatabase cmdlet, 129
AdministrationSiteType parameter
  for New-SPSite cmdlet, 261, 702–703
  for Set-SPSite cmdlet, 268
administrator-approved form templates, 181–184
AdministratorAccount parameter, for New-SPMetadataServiceApplication cmdlet, 530
administrators
  checking users as, 111–112
  for Service Applications
    retrieving, 389–390
    setting, 391–393
ADO.NET Data Services Update for .NET Framework, 115
alerts on server, 235
Alias parameter, of Export-ModuleMember cmdlet, 86
aliases
  for cmdlets, 20
  for SQL Server, 552–553
AllExistingFeatures parameter, for Install-SPFeature cmdlet, 132, 340
AllInstances parameter, for Add-SPDiagnosticsPerformanceCounter cmdlet, 622
AllowAnonymous parameter, for New-SPAuthenticationProvider cmdlet, 316
AllowAnonymous property, of SPWindowsAuthenticationProvider class, 320
AllowAnonymous parameter, for New-SPAuthenticationProvider cmdlet, 315
AllowAnonymousAccess parameter
  for New-SPWebApplication cmdlet, 222, 223
  for New-SPWebApplicationExtension cmdlet, 223
AllowClobber parameter, for Import-PSSession cmdlet, 664
AllowEmbeddedSqlForDataConnections parameter, for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 174, 179
AllowLegacyTraceProviders parameter, for Set-SPDiagnosticConfig cmdlet, 564
AllowUdcAuthenticationForDataConnections parameter, for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 174, 179
AllowUserFormBrowserEnabling parameter, for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 174, 176–177
AllowUserFormBrowserRendering parameter, for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 174, 177
AllowUserFormCrossDomainDataConnections parameter, for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 174, 179
AllowViewState parameter, for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 174
AllSigned policy setting, for execution policy, 68
AllWebApplications parameter
  for Install-SPSolution cmdlet, 348
  for Uninstall-SPSolution cmdlet, 351
Alternate Access Mapping, 226–233
  adding new, 229–230
  editing, 231–232
  removing, 233
-and logical operator, 45
AnnouncementsList Feature.xml file, 334
anonymous access, 305, 320
anonymous policy, 252
Application Discovery and Load Balancing Service Application, granting access to, 398
Application Pools. See also Service Application Pools cmdlets to manage, 212
creation, 211, 217–220
  with New-WebAppPool cmdlet, 217–218
listing, 213–215, 214
removing, 219
starting, stopping and recycling, 216–217
types, 210–213
Web Applications hosted by, 220
APPLICATION value, for SERVERROLE setting, 121
ApplicationBase parameter, for Register-PSSessionConfiguration cmdlet, 673
ApplicationPool parameter
  for New-SPAccessServiceApplication cmdlet, 452
  for New-SPBusinessDataCatalogServiceApplication cmdlet, 472
  for New-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceApplication cmdlet, 502
  for New-SPExcelServiceApplication cmdlet, 440
  for New-SPMetadataServiceApplication cmdlet, 529, 531
  for New-SPPerformancePointServiceApplication cmdlet, 465
  for New-SPProfileServiceApplication cmdlet, 538
  for New-SPSecureStoreServiceApplication cmdlet, 419, 420
  for New-SPSubscriptionSettingsServiceApplication cmdlet, 686
  for New-SPVisioServiceApplication cmdlet, 458
  for New-SPWordConversionServiceApplication cmdlet, 477
  for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceApplication cmdlet, 503
ApplicationPool property, of SPWebApplication object, 212
ApplicationPoolAccount parameter, for New-SPWebApplication cmdlet, 222
Area parameter, for Merge-SPLogFile cmdlet, 569
$args variable, 71
ArgumentList parameter, for Get-Command cmdlet, 15
arrays of objects, 28–29
  combining, 29
  creating, 23
  declaring empty, 29
  of ErrorRecord object, 97
ASP.NET Session State, wrapper for, 450
ASPNETMembershipProvider parameter, 318
  for New-SPAuthenticationProvider cmdlet, 315
ASPNETRoleProviderName parameter, 318
  for New-SPAuthenticationProvider cmdlet, 315
AssemblyName parameter, for Register-PSSessionConfiguration cmdlet, 673
AssignmentCollection parameter, for Register-PSAssignment cmdlet, 102
AssemblyName parameter, for Register-PSSessionConfiguration cmdlet, 673
AssignNewDatabaseId parameter, for Mount-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 141
**ASSOCIATEDMEMBERGROUP PROPERTY** — **BUSINESS DATA CONNECTIVITY SERVICES**

- AssociatedMemberGroup property, of SPWeb object, 297
- AsString parameter, for Get-SPLogEvent cmdlet, 572
- at symbol (@), for arrays, 28
- Audit property, of SPSite object, 280
- AuditFlags property, of SPSite object, 280
- auditing, 278–282
  - audit log trimming, 279–280
  - documents and items settings, 280–281
  - lists, libraries and sites settings, 281–282
- AuditingEnabled parameter, for New-SPSecureStoreServiceApplication cmdlet, 419, 420, 692
- AuditlogMaxSize parameter, for New-SPSecureStoreServiceApplication cmdlet, 419
- authentication, 130, 221, 304
  - embedding SQL, in user forms, 179
  - forms, 304–310, 305
  - in InfoPath, 178
  - for SMTP server, 200
- Authentication parameter
  - for Enter-PSSession cmdlet, 662
  - for Invoke-Command cmdlet, 656, 658
  - for New-IPSession cmdlet, 658
  - for New-SPContentDeploymentPath cmdlet, 194
- authentication provider
  - for claims mode, 315
  - retrieving, 320–321
- AuthenticationMethod parameter
  - for New-SPWebApplication cmdlet, 222
  - for New-SPWebApplicationExtension cmdlet, 223
- AuthenticationProvider parameter, for New-SPWebApplicationExtension cmdlet, 223
- authorization, 304
- authorized applications, modifying for Windows Firewall, 153
- AuthProvider attribute, in FarmConfigurations.xml file, 127
- $_ automatic variable, 62, 99
- automating SharePoint, historical perspective, 5–7
- Available Mbytes counter, 626
  - modifying buckets for, 627–628
- Avg. Disk Queue Length performance counter, 623

**B**

- back up and restore
  - for inactive Farm configuration, 597–600
  - retrieving history, 603–605
  - for Site Collections, 605–609
  - restoring, 607–609
- BackConnectionHost script, 254
- BackConnectionHostNames setting, 254–255
- Backup-SPConfiguration Database cmdlet, 597–600
- Backup-SPFarm cmdlet, 593–597
- Backup-SPSite cmdlet, 269, 605–607
- BackupId parameter, for Restore-SPFarm cmdlet, 600
- BackupMethod parameter, for Backup-SPFarm cmdlet, 593
- BackupThreads parameter, for Backup-SPFarm cmdlet, 593
- base permissions, viewing list of available, 301
- Base scope, in Active Directory, 167
- Basic Authentication, in InfoPath, 178
- batch files, of STSADM commands, 5
- BCS. See Business Connectivity Services (BCS)
  - begin keyword, 81
  - for script block, 82
- Begin parameter, for ForEach-Object cmdlet, 61
  - binary large objects. See BLOB (binary large objects)
  - binary modules, 85
- BinaryPathName property, of New-Service cmdlet, 419, 420, 692
- Build-Farm.ps1 script, 123
- Build-SPFarm function, 80, 87, 88, 136
  - trap statement, 94
  - with try/catch/finally block, 98–99
- Build-SPFarm.ps1 script
  - with parameters, 79
  - running, 136–137
  - wrapping in function, 76
- Business Connectivity Services Service Application
  - partitioning for tenants, 688–689
- Business Connectivity Services Service Application provisioning, 471–474
  - creating Service Application, 472–474
  - creating Service Application Proxy, 474
  - starting Service Instance, 471–472
  - testing, 474, 475
- Business Data Connectivity Database, 159
- Business Data Connectivity Services Service Application, 395
  - granting Full Control access to, 399
Business Data Connectivity Services Service Application Proxy, creating, 402
Business Intelligence Service Applications, 438
Access Services, 448–455
Excel Services, 438–448
PerformancePoint Services, 462–470
Visio Services, 456–462
Business Intelligence Site Collection, for testing PerformancePoint, 468
Bypass policy setting, for execution policy, 68
bytes, GB and MB units conversion, 14
C
C2wts. See Claims to Windows Token Service (c2wts)
cache hit ratio, optimizing, 633
calleeTimeCheckInterval parameter, for New-SPMetadataServiceApplication cmdlet, 530
Caching, 629–635
BLOB (binary large objects), 634–635
object, 631–634
page output, 629–631
calling functions, 76
camel case naming convention, 22
CAML (Collaborative Application Markup Language), 334
capacity management, 618
case sensitivity, of equality operator, 40
CaseSensitive parameter, of Sort-Object cmdlet, 51
CASPolicies parameter
for Install-SPSolution cmdlet, 348
for Update-SPSolution cmdlet, 353
catch block, 93
categories, of InfoPath form, modifying, 184–185
Category parameter
for Add-SPDiagnosticsPerformanceCounter cmdlet, 622
for Merge-SPLogFile cmdlet, 570
for Remove-SPDiagnosticsPerformanceCounter cmdlet, 624
for Set-SPWebApplicationHttpThrottlingMonitor cmdlet, 627
CBA. See Claims-Based Authentication (CBA)
-contains operator, 44
Central Administration site, 4, 130
Alternate Access Mapping, 227
Application Pool identity, 124
cmdlets, 132–136
Configure Service Application Associations, 386, 386–387
copying files from SharePoint root directory to, 135
Diagnostics Logging page, 573
Manage Profile Service page, Configure Synchronization Connections, 549
Manage Service Application page, 376, 394, 394–395, 535
Manage Profile Service page, 545, 545
Metadata Service Application, 532
Monitoring page, View Web Analytics Reports, 412
Outgoing E-Mail Settings page, 200
running over SSL, 554
Service Application Associations page, 385
Services On Server page, 371, 372
user interface for log details, 565–566
Web Application settings
General Settings, 234, 234–234
Mobile Account settings, 241–242
Outgoing email settings, 239–241
Resource Throttling page, 237–239
SharePoint Designer settings, 242–243
Workflow settings, 239
Central Administration Web Application, creating, 132
-ceq (equality) operator, 40, 41
Certificate parameter, for New-SPTriustedRootAuthority cmdlet, 326
certificates
exporting, 396
importing to variable, 396–397
for SSL encryption, 311
cge (greater than or equal to) operator, 41–42
cgt (greater than) operator, 41
ChangeIPRestrictionList() method, 204–205
child objects, displaying details, 55
child scopes, 82
child Site Collections, 243
child Sites, deleting, 278
claim, 322
claim mapping, creating, 323–324
ClaimProvider parameter, for New-SPTriustedIdentityTokenIssuer cmdlet, 325
Claims-Based Authentication (CBA), 292, 304, 308–309, 315–328
creating Web Application using, 315–317
Claims-based token, converting to Windows identity, 426
Claims Principal object, creating, 292, 295, 398
Claims to Windows Token Service (c2wts), 426–429
for Excel Services, 442
resetting identity, 428–429
setting identity, 428
starting service instance, 427–428
testing, 429
claims token strings, 390
ClaimsMapping parameter, for New-SPTriustedIdentityTokenIssuer cmdlet, 324
ClaimValue parameter, for New-SPTriclaimsPrincipal cmdlet, 399
class property, 148
class Application Pools, 211
class mode authentication, 308, 310–314
class mode Web Applications, 310–311
classic remoting, 646–648
-cle (less than or equal to) operator, 42
Clear-EventLog cmdlet, 647
Clear-SPLogLevel cmdlet, 568
ClearChangeLog parameter, for Mount-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 141
ClearPermissions parameter, for Set-SPUser cmdlet, 299
Client Counter, in Developer Dashboard, 587
clike operator, 42–43
CliXml (Constrained Language in XML), 668
Clone parameter
for New-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlTopology cmdlet, 508
for New-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryTopology cmdlet, 512
continue statement, 58
  for ForEach-Object cmdlet, 63–64
in trap statement, 95
ConvertTo-UnsecureString function, 522–523, 546
Correlation IDs
  in error messages, aggregating events related to, 571
  in logs, 561
Correlation parameter, for Merge-SPLogFile cmdlet, 570
cost of page request, 585
counter loop, 59. See also for loops
Counter parameter
  for Add-SPDiagnosticsPerformanceCounter cmdlet, 622
  for Remove-SPDiagnosticsPerformanceCounter cmdlet, 624
  for Set-SPWebApplicationHttpThrottlingMonitor cmdlet, 627
CounterExists method, of PerformanceCounterCategory class, 623
Crawl Components, 485
  creating, 506–518
  retrieving, 492–493
Crawl Databases, 485
  creating, 508–509
  memory requirements, 483
  retrieving, 494–495
crawl logs, 494
Crawl Queue, 494
Crawl Topology components, \(485–486\)
  activating topology, 511–512
  creating topology, 507–508
CrawlDatabase parameter, for New-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlComponent cmdlet, 510
crawling process, \(488–491\)
CrawlState property, of content source, 519
CrawlTopology parameter
  for New-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlComponent cmdlet, 510
  for New-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlTopology cmdlet, 508
CreateDefaultAssociatedGroups() method, 289
CreateHelpCollectionJobDuringSetup Registry key, 134
Credential parameter
  for Enter-PSSession cmdlet, 662
  for Invoke-Command cmdlet, 656
  for New-PSSession cmdlet, 659
  for Start-Job cmdlet, 540
Credential Security Support Provider (CredSSP), \(652–653\)
  credentials
    to access shared resources, Secure Store Services for, 417–423
    for remote session, 652–653
  Culture parameter, of Sort-Object cmdlet, 51
  curly braces ({}),
    for hash tables, 30
    for script block, 70
  current directory, 68
  current scope, 83
  custom database mirroring ports, 155
CustomerExperienceImprovementProgramEnabled parameter, for Set-SPDiagnosticConfig cmdlet, 564
dashboard, for displaying business data, 456
data connection files
  authentication information in, 179
  deleting, 187
  managing, \(186–187\)
data iteration, \(57–64\)
  with do until loops, 59
  with do while loops, \(58–59\)
  with foreach loops, 61
  with ForEach-Object cmdlet, \(61–64\)
  with for loops, \(59–60\)
  with while loops, \(57–58\)
Data Link Properties dialog, Connection tab, 125
Database Attach Upgrade, \(138\)
Database Connection Account, 124
database error, from attempt to access Service Application, 380
database mirroring, custom ports for, 155
database servers, counters collected on, 621
DatabaseCredentials parameter
  for Backup-SPConfiguration Database cmdlet, 598
  for Connect-SPConfigurationDatabase cmdlet, 131
  for New-SPConfigurationDatabase cmdlet, 129, 130
databases
  listing cmdlets for, \(159–160\)
  for SharePoint 2010, \(158\)
  SQL Server and, \(156–160\)
DatabaseServer attribute, in FarmConfigurations.xml file, 127
DatabaseServer parameter
  for Add-SPDiagnosticsPerformanceCounter cmdlet, 622
  for Backup-SPConfiguration Database cmdlet, 598
  for Connect-SPConfigurationDatabase cmdlet, 131
  for Enable-SPSessionStateService cmdlet, 451
  for Get-SPDiagnosticsPerformanceCounter cmdlet, 620
  for Mount-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 141
  for New-SPBusinessDataCatalogServiceApplication cmdlet, 472
  for New-SPConfigurationDatabase cmdlet, 129
  of New-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 254
DisableLoopbackCheck setting, 254
disaster recovery strategy, 592
DisplayName parameter
  for New-SPUser cmdlet, 295
  for Set-SPUser cmdlet, 298
Dispose function, 105
DN (Distinguished Name), 165
do until loops, data iteration with, 59
do while loops, data iteration with, 58–59
documents, audit settings for, 280–281
dollar sign ($), for variables, 21
domain connection time-out, 555
domain trust forms, 174
DoNotUnpublishAllPackages parameter, for
  Set-SPSiteSubscriptionMetadataConfig cmdlet, 690
dot source notation
  for calling function, 76
  executing without, 77
dot sourcing script, 70
double colon (::), 14
double value, checking type, 23
DownloadErrorReportingUpdatesEnabled parameter, for
  Set-SPDiagnosticConfig cmdlet, 564
downloading, blocking files from, 246–247
dynamic modules, 85

E

EBS (External BLOB Storage), 636
ElementManifest tag, 334
else statement, 45–47
elseif statement, 45–47
e-mail
  attachments, 205
  configuring incoming and outgoing, 199–206
  incoming, 201–206
  outgoing, 200–201
  sending username and password in, 236
Email parameter
  for New-SPUser cmdlet, 295
  for Set-SPUser cmdlet, 298
EmailAddresses parameter, for New-SPContentDeploymentJob
  cmdlet, 197
EmailAlias property, of SPList object, 206
EmailNotifications parameter, for New-SPContentDeploymentJob
  cmdlet, 197
Enable parameter, for Set-SPUsageDefinition cmdlet, 435
Enable-PSRemoting cmdlet, 650–651
Enable-SPFeature cmdlet, 342–343
Enable-SPInfoPathFormTemplate cmdlet, 181
Enable-SPSessionStateService cmdlet, 450–451
Enable-SPTimerJob cmdlet, 584
Enable-SPWebApplicationHttpThrottling cmdlet, 629
Enable-WSManCredSSP cmdlet, 653
EnableDataTrimming parameter, for New-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplication
  cmdlet, 408
EnableDiagnosticMode method, 588–589
EnableGradualUpgrade parameter, for
  Install-SPInfoPathFormTemplate cmdlet, 181
encryption
  for Content Deployment, 192
  for Secure Store Services database, 417–418
end condition, in for loop, 60
end keyword, 81
for script block, 82
End parameter, for ForEach-Object cmdlet, 61
EndTime parameter
  for Get-SPLogEvent cmdlet, 572
  for Merge-SPLogFile cmdlet, 569, 570
Enter-PSSession cmdlet, 661–663
vs. Invoke-Command cmdlet, 671
Enterprise Search Services, 482–491, 487
Administration topology components, 482–483, 487
  cmdlets for provisioning and configuring, 520
configuring Search Service, 499–501
Crawl Topology components, 485–486
Full Crawl or Incremental, 519
provisioning, 496–519
activating Query Topology, 517
Administration component configuration, 504–506
creating Crawl and Query components, 506–518
creating Property database, 513
creating Query Component, 515–517
creating Query Topology, 512–513
defining service accounts, 496–497
Index Partitions configuration, 513–515
removing default topologies, 518
starting Service Instances, 497–499
Query Processor components, 486
Query Topology components, 483–484
retrieving components, 491–496
Crawl Components, 492–493
Crawl Databases, 494–495
Property Database, 495–496
Query Components, 493–494
service application, 492
Service Application Proxy, creating, 518–519
service placement, 487
Enterprise Services Farm, 395
-eq (equality) operator, 40, 41
equality (-ceq) operator, 40
equality (-eq) operator, 40, 41
$Error automatic variable, 97
error handling in scripts, 92–105
object disposal issues, 100–105
throw statement, 92–93
with trap blocks, 93–97
with try/catch/finally blocks, 97–100
error messages
  analyzing, 142
  Correlation IDs in, aggregating events related to, 571
ErrorAction parameter, for Get-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplication
  cmdlet, 411
Examine the following list of terms and their definitions:

- **ErrorRecord object**, 92
  - array of, 97
  - Exception property of, 93
- **ErrorReportingAutomaticUploadEnabled** parameter, for Set-SPDiagnosticConfig cmdlet, 564
- **ErrorReportingEnabled** parameter, for Set-SPDiagnosticConfig cmdlet, 564
- escape character (\'), 23
  - for newline character, 47
- **Event Log**, 560
- **Event-LogFloodProtectionThreshold** parameter, for Set-SPDiagnosticConfig cmdlet, 565
- **EventID** parameter, for Merge-SPLogFile cmdlet, 570
- **EventLogFloodProtectionEnabled** parameter, for New-SPContentDeploymentPath cmdlet, 195
- **EventSeverity** enumeration values, 573, 574
- **Excel Services**, 438–448
  - associating ID of Target Application with, 446
  - creating Secure Store Target application, 442–446
  - creating Service Application, 440–441
  - granting application pool identity rights, 441
  - starting Service Instances, 439–440
  - testing service application, 446, 447, 448
  - Web access, 448
- **Excel Services Service Application Proxy**, adding to Proxy Group, 387–388
- **Excel Services Virtual Application**, 374
- **Exception property**, of ErrorRecord object, 93
- **ExcludeNestedCorrelation** parameter, for Merge-SPLogFile cmdlet, 570
- **ExcludeProperty** parameter, of Select-Object cmdlet, 53
- **explicit declaration**, of variables, 21
- **Explicit** parameter, for New-SPManagedPath cmdlet, 245
- **Export-CliXml** cmdlet, 669
- **Export-ModuleMember** cmdlet, 85, 86
- **Export Server**, for Content Deployment jobs, 192
- **Export-SPweb** cmdlet, 609, 614
  - parameters, 610–611
- **exporting certificates**, 396
- **External BLOB Storage (EBS)**, 636
- **external data sources**, exposing data from Excel, 442
- **failover database server**, object for configuring, 524–525
- **FailoverDatabase parameter**
  - for New-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlDatabase cmdlet, 509
  - for New-SPEnterpriseSearchPropertyDatabase cmdlet, 513
  - for New-SPSecureStoreServiceApplication cmdlet, 419
- **FailoverDatabaseServer parameter**
  - for New-SPBusinessDataCatalogServiceApplication cmdlet, 472
  - for New-SPMetadataServiceApplication cmdlet, 530
  - for New-SPSubscriptionSettingsServiceApplication cmdlet, 686
  - for New-SPUsageApplication cmdlet, 381, 430
  - for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceApplication cmdlet, 504
- **FailoverOnly** parameter, for New-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryComponent cmdlet, 515
- **false**, 41
- **fan-in remoting**, 671
- **fan-out operations**, 671
- **farm**.
  - See SharePoint 2010 farm
- **Farm Account**, 124
  - granting Log on Locally right for, 540
  - for User Profile Services service application, 537
- **Farm Administrators group**
  - adding user to, 11
  - managing Site Collections, 270–271
- **Farm-level Property Bag**, for storing Feature Pack ID, 696
- **Farm parameter**, for Get-SPFeature cmdlet, 336
- **Farm property**, displaying details, 26–27
- **Farm Solutions**
  - adding, 346–347
  - backup, 600
  - deleting, 353
  - deploying and managing, 345–356
  - removing, 352
  - removing deployment lock, 355–356
  - retracting, 350–351
  - retrieving, 349–350
  - vs. Sandboxed Solutions, 356
  - updating, 352–354
- **FarmAccount** attribute, in FarmConfigurations.xml file, 127
- **FarmConfigurations.xml file**, 113, 126
  - attributes, 114
- **FarmCredentials** parameter
  - for New-SPConfigurationDatabase cmdlet, 129
  - for Restore-SPFarm cmdlet, 601
- **FBA** (Forms-Based Authentication), 221, 305, 315, 317–319
- **Feature Packs for tenants**
  - adding Feature Definitions, 697
  - managing, 696–699
- **Feature Set**, 345
- **Feature tag**, attributes, 334
- **Features**, 330
  - activating, 342–343
  - components, 331–335
  - deactivating, 343–345
  - deploying and managing, 330–345
  - installing, 339–341
Features (continued)
retrieving, 335–339
retrieving list of active for Site Collection, 670–671
for tenants, 695–701
uninstalling, 341–342
upgrading, 343
Feature.xml file, 331–333
File parameter, for Get-SPLogEvent cmdlet, 572
file types, blocked, 246–247
Filter parameter
for Get-SPSite cmdlet, 265, 267
for Get-SPWeb cmdlet, 273, 274
Filter property, for Where-Object cmdlet, 50
filters
for data, 49–55
with Where-Object cmdlet, 49–51
functions as, 82
with string, 16–17
FilterScript parameter, for Where-Object cmdlet, 49, 50
FIM WebClientTimeout property, of User Profile Service Application, 555
Firewall Policy COM object, instantiating reference to, 152
First parameter, of Select-Object cmdlet, 53
fl alias, 36. See also Format-List cmdlet (fl alias)
FlushBlobCache method, of PublishingCache class, 635
folders
for SharePoint Features, 331, 332
for Web Applications, 220, 220
for loops, data iteration with, 59–60
Force parameter
for Backup-SPFarm cmdlet, 594
for Backup-SPSite cmdlet, 606
for Disable-SPFeature cmdlet, 344
for Enable-SPFeature cmdlet, 342
for Export-SPWeb cmdlet, 610
for Get-Member cmdlet, 19
for Import-SPweb cmdlet, 613
for Install-SPSolution cmdlet, 348
for Register-PSSessionConfiguration cmdlet, 673
for Remove-SPSolution cmdlet, 352
for Restore-SPFarm cmdlet, 601
for Restore-SPSite cmdlet, 608
for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchAdministrationComponent cmdlet, 505
for Set-SPSiteAdministration cmdlet, 271
for Uninstall-SPFeature cmdlet, 341
for Update-SPSolution cmdlet, 353
foreach loops, data iteration with, 61
ForEach-Object cmdlet (% alias), 67
data iteration with, 61–64
piping object into, 543
ForeFront Identity Manager (FIM) services, 545
form templates. See also user form templates administrator-approved, 181–184
activating, 182
multiple-form templates, 182–184
uploading, 181–182
verifying, 181
browser-enabled, 176–177
deaactivating and removing, 185–186
managing, 184–186
quiescing, 185
uninstalling, 185–186
viewing all, 183–184
Form View State, 180
Format-Custom cmdlet, 36–37
Format-List cmdlet (fl alias), 36
for Timer Job, 582–583
Format-Table cmdlet, 36
Format-Wide cmdlet (fw alias), 37
formatting output, 35–37
Forms-Based Authentication (FBA), 221, 305, 315, 317–319
Foundation Search Services, 520–526
examining settings, 526
starting, 521–525
FQDN (fully qualified domain name), and NetBIOS domain name mismatch, 551–552
Full Crawl, 488, 519
starting and stopping, 526
Full Deployment job, 189
full-trust forms, 174
FullAccessAccount parameter, for New-SPMetadataServiceApplication cmdlet, 530, 531
function keyword, 76
Function parameter, of Export-ModuleMember cmdlet, 86
functions, 75–85
calling, 76
creating, 76–78
defining parameters, 79–80
exiting, 77
as filters, 82
nested, 80–81
positional arguments for, 79
for processing pipeline data, 81–82
scope modifier, 83
scopes, 82–85
wrapping Build-SPFarm.ps1 script in, 76
fw alias, 37. See also Format-Wide cmdlet (fw alias)
for Search Service, 497
Get-EventLog cmdlet, 647
Get-ExecutionPolicy cmdlet, 68
Get-Feature Packs function, 698, 700
Get-Help cmdlet, 14, 18–19
Get-History cmdlet, 67
Get-HotFix cmdlet, 647
Get-Item cmdlet, 654
Get-Member cmdlet (gm alias), 12–13, 19, 26–27
Get-Module cmdlet, 87, 665
Get-PfxCertificate cmdlet, 396–397
Get-Process cmdlet, 647
Get-PSSession cmdlet, 661
Get-PSSessionConfiguration cmdlet, 672
Get-Service cmdlet, 647
Get-ServicePool function, 378–379, 410
for retrieving Service Application Pool, 420
Get-SPAccessServiceApplication cmdlet, 453
Get-SPAlternateUrl cmdlet, 231–232
Get-SPAuthenticationProvider cmdlet, 320
Get-SPBackupHistory cmdlet, 603–605
Get-SPCertificateAuthority cmdlet, 396
Get-SPClaimProvider cmdlet, 398
Get-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 264, 611
Get-SPContentDeploymentJob cmdlet, 198
Get-SPContentDeploymentPath cmdlet, 196
Get-SPDiagnosticConfig cmdlet, 562–564
Get-SPDiagnosticsPerformanceCounter cmdlet, 620–621
Get-SPEnterpriseSearchAdministrationComponent cmdlet, 505
Get-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlContentSource cmdlet, 519
Get-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlDatabase cmdlet, 494–495
Get-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlTopology cmdlet, 492, 507
Get-SPEnterpriseSearchPropertyDatabase cmdlet, 495–496, 514–515
Get-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryTopology cmdlet, 493–494, 507
Get-SPEnterpriseSearchService cmdlet, 499–501
Get-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceApplication cmdlet, 503
Get-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceInstance cmdlet, 497–499, 510
Get-SPExcelServiceApplication cmdlet, 441
Get-SPFarm cmdlet, 12, 24, 398
Get-SPFeature cmdlet, 335
Get-SPFeatureActivations function, 337–338
Get-SPGroup function, 291
Get-SPInfoPath FormsService cmdlet, 176
Get-SPInfoPathFormTemplate cmdlet, 183–184
Get-SPLogEvent cmdlet, 571–572, 576
Get-SPLogLevel cmdlet, 566–567, 568
Get-SPManagedAccount cmdlet, 497, 522
Get-SPManagedPath cmdlet, 243, 244
Get-SPMetaDataServiceApplication cmdlet, 531
Get-SPMetaDataServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 534
Get-SPPerformancePointServiceApplication cmdlet, 466
Get-SPProcessAccount cmdlet, 27–28
Get-SPSearchService cmdlet, 524
Get-SPSearchServiceInstance cmdlet, 524, 525
Get-SPSecureStoreApplication cmdlet, 444
Get-SPSecurityTokenServiceConfig cmdlet, 396
Get-SPServiceApplication cmdlet, 377–378, 420, 478, 687
Get-SPServiceApplicationPool cmdlet, 213, 214–215, 218, 378
Get-SPServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 382–383, 421, 431–432, 555
Get-SPServiceApplicationProxyGroup cmdlet, 385
Get-SPServiceApplicationSecurity cmdlet, 389–390
for Excel Services, 439–440
limitations, 53
Get-SPSessionStateService cmdlet, 450
Get-SPSite cmdlet, 29, 105, 265, 606, 611
Get-SPSiteAdministration cmdlet, 270–271
Get-SPSiteSubscription cmdlet, 699–700
Get-SPSiteSubscriptionFeaturePack cmdlet, 696
Get-SPSolution cmdlet, 341, 349–350
Get-SPStateServiceDatabase cmdlet, 414
Get-SPTimerJob cmdlet, 545, 581–583, 584
Get-SPTopologyServiceApplication cmdlet, 398, 401
Get-SPTopologyServiceApplication cmdlet, 398, 401
Get-SPTrustedIdentityTokenIssuer cmdlet, 327–328
Get-SPUsageApplication cmdlet, 431
Get-SPUsageDefinition cmdlet, 434
Get-SPUsageService cmdlet, 381, 430, 432–433
Get-SPUser cmdlet, 291, 294
Get-SPUserSolution cmdlet, 360
Get-SPUserSolution Activations function, 364
Get-SPVisioServiceApplication cmdlet, 458–459
Get-SPWeb cmdlet, 273, 611
piping results, 32
Get-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplication cmdlet, 409–410, 411
Get-SPWebApplication cmdlet, 212, 213, 234
Get-SPWebApplicationHttpThrottlingMonitor cmdlet, 625
Get-SPWebTemplate cmdlet, 262–263
Get-Variable cmdlet, 22, 84
Get-WebAppPoolState cmdlet, 216
Get-WebBinding cmdlet, 230–231
Get-WindowsFeature cmdlet, 201
Get-WmiObject cmdlet, 147–148, 647
GetAdminProperties method, for retrieving
SPSiteSubscriptionPropertyCollection object, 706
GetCatalog() method, of root SPWeb object, 361
GetCategories method, of PerformanceCounterCategory class, 622–623
GetCounters method, of PerformanceCounterCategory class, 623
GetManagedThemes() method, of ThmxThemes class, 276–277
GetProperties method, for retrieving
SPSiteSubscriptionPropertyCollection object, 706
GetProviderNames method, of SPRemoteBlobStorageSettings class, 641
GetType() method, 22–23
Global parameter
for Start-SPAssignment cmdlet, 103
for Stop-SPAssignment cmdlet, 104
global scope, 83
gm alias (Get-Member cmdlet), 12–13, 19, 26–27
GradualDelete parameter, for Restore-SPSite cmdlet, 608
Grant-ServiceAppPermission function, 391, 393, 533
Grant-SPObj ectSecurity cmdlet, 391, 392, 398, 399
GrantAccessToProcessIdentity method, 380, 441, 466
greater than (-gt; -cgt) operator, 40, 41
greater than or equal to (-ge; -cge) operator, 41–42
Group parameter
  for New-SPUser cmdlet, 296
  for Remove-SPUser cmdlet, 297
  for Set-SPUser cmdlet, 299
Group Policy Management Management Console, 540
Groups property, of SPWeb object, 290
-gt (greater than) operator, 40, 41
GUID, for BackupID parameter, 603

H
HaltOnError parameter
  for Export-SPweb cmdlet, 610
  for Import-SPweb cmdlet, 613
HaltOnWarner parameter, for Export-SPweb cmdlet, 610
HaltOnWarning parameter, for Import-SPweb cmdlet, 613
Harbar, Spencer, 253–254, 537, 681
hardware requirements for SharePoint, 618
hash mark (#), for comment, 74
hash tables, 30–31
  for cmdlet parameter values, 543
  for New-SPProfileServiceApplication parameters, 541
  for properties for profile type, 152
Health Analyzer, 577–580
  reports list, 577
  rules, 577–580
    creating custom, 580
    disabling vs. deleting, 579
    reviewing and modifying definitions, 578–579
    reviewing failed, 579–580
  Rules Definitions page, 578
Health score buckets, configuration, 626–628
Health Score Calculator, 626
HealthScoreBuckets parameter, for Set-SPWebApplicationHttpThrot
tlingMonitor cmdlet, 627
help
  for aliases, 20
  for cmdlets, 14, 18–19
  for parameters, 16
  syntax, comment and, 74–75
help collections
  disabling install, 134
  installing, 133–135
helper functions, 110–112
here string, 25
hierarchical Site structure, for Site Collections, 259
history of backups, 596
  retrieving, 603–605
HNetCfg, for port configuration, 155–156
HNetCfg.FwAuthorizedApplication COM object, 153
HNetCfg.FwMgr COM object, creating instance, 155
Home Network Configuration library, 152
Host Header Managed Paths, 243
Host Header Site Collections, 245
Host-Named Site Collections, 681–682
HostHeader parameter
  for Get-SPManagedPath cmdlet, 244
  for Get-WebBinding cmdlet, 231
  for New-SPManagedPath cmdlet, 245
  for New-SPWebApplication cmdlet, 222
  for New-SPWebApplicationExtension cmdlet, 223
  for New-WebBinding cmdlet, 229
  for Remove-SPManagedPath cmdlet, 245
  for Remove-WebBinding cmdlet, 233
  for Set-WebBinding cmdlet, 231
HostHeaderWebApplication parameter
  for New-SPSite cmdlet, 261, 702
  for Restore-SPSite cmdlet, 608
HostingSupportEnabled parameter, for New-SPContentDeploymentJob cmdlet, 197
hostnames, providing list of known, safe, 254–255
HTTP request throttling, 625–629
HttpThrottleSettings property, of SPWebApplication object, 628
HubUri parameter
  for New-SPMetadataServiceApplication cmdlet, 530, 689–690
  for Set-SPSiteSubscriptionMetadataConfig cmdlet, 690
Id parameter
  for Enter-PSSession cmdlet, 662
  for Get-PSSession cmdlet, 661
IdentifierClaim parameter, for New-SPTrustedIdentityTokenIssuer cmdlet, 325
identity, 322
Identity parameter
  for Add-SPServiceApplicationProxyGroupMember cmdlet, 387
  for Add-SPSiteSubscriptionProfileConfig cmdlet, 694
  for Backup-SPSite cmdlet, 606
  for Clear-SPLogLevel cmdlet, 568
  for Disable-SPFeature cmdlet, 344
  for Disable-SPTimerJob cmdlet, 584
  for Enable-SPFeature cmdlet, 342
  for Enable-SPTimerJob cmdlet, 584
  for Export-SPweb cmdlet, 610, 611
  for Get-SPAlternateUrl cmdlet, 232
  for Get-SPAuthenticationProvider cmdlet, 320
  for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlTopology cmdlet, 492–493
  for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlDatabase cmdlet, 494
  for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchPropertyDatabase cmdlet, 495, 514
  for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryTopology cmdlet, 493
  for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceInstance cmdlet, 497
  for Get-SPFeature cmdlet, 336
  for Get-SPLogLevel cmdlet, 566
  for Get-SPManagedPath cmdlet, 244
  for Get-SPSite cmdlet, 265, 266
  for Get-SPTimerJob cmdlet, 581
  for Get-SPUserSolution cmdlet, 360
  for Get-SPweb cmdlet, 273
  for Grant-SPObjectSecurity cmdlet, 392
  for Import-SPweb cmdlet, 613, 614
for Install-SPSolution cmdlet, 348
for Install-SPUserSolution cmdlet, 359
for Move-SPUser cmdlet, 300
for New-SPClaimsPrincipal cmdlet, 391
for Publish-SPServiceApplication cmdlet, 400
for Remove-SPManagedPath cmdlet, 245
for Remove-SPSolution cmdlet, 352
for Restore-SPSite cmdlet, 607, 608
for Set-SPAlternateUrl cmdlet, 232
for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchAdministrationComponent cmdlet, 505
for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchPropertyDatabase cmdlet, 514
for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchService cmdlet, 499
for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceApplication cmdlet, 503
for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceInstance cmdlet, 498
for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 175
for Set-SPLogLevel cmdlet, 567
for Set-SPServiceApplicationSecurity cmdlet, 393
for Set-SPSite cmdlet, 268
for Set-SPSiteSubscriptionMetadataConfig cmdlet, 690
for Set-SPUsageDefinition cmdlet, 435
for Set-SPUsageService cmdlet, 433
for Set-SPUser cmdlet, 298
for Set-SPWebApplicationHttpThrottlingMonitor cmdlet, 627
for SPWeb object, 275
for Uninstall-SPFeature cmdlet, 341
for Uninstall-SPSolution cmdlet, 351
for Update-SPSolution cmdlet, 353
for Update-SPUserSolution cmdlet, 363
identity provider, creating, 324–325
Identity Provider Security Token Service (IP-STS), 322
reviewing communications, 326–328
IdentityType parameter, for New-SPClaimsPrincipal cmdlet, 391
IDisposable interface, 101
-ieq (equality) operator, 40
if/elseif/else statements, 45–47
IgnoreSID parameter, for Move-SPUser cmdlet, 300
IgnoreSSLWarnings parameter, for Set-SPLogLevel cmdlet, 567
IIS. See Internet Information Services (IIS)
IIS Virtual Application, 373–374
IISSettings property, of Web Applications, 635
impersonation, 304
Import-CliXml cmdlet, 669–670
Import-Module cmdlet, 87, 91
Import-PSSession cmdlet, 663–666
Import Server, for Content Deployment jobs, 192
Import-SPweb cmdlet, 609, 613–615
ImportConnAsyncTimeout property, of User Profile Service Application Proxy, 555
importing
remote session into local session, 649
SharePoint PowerShell cmdlets, 666
ImportTrustCertificate parameter, for New-SPTrustedIdentityTokenIssuer cmdlet, 325
in-place upgrade, 137–138
IncludeUserCustomAction parameter, for Import-SPweb cmdlet, 613
IncludeUserSecurity parameter
for Export-SPweb cmdlet, 611
for Import-SPweb cmdlet, 613
IncludeVersions parameter, for Export-SPweb cmdlet, 611
incoming email
configuration, 201–206
local SMTP server, 201–202
SharePoint configuration to accept, 202–205
SharePoint list configuration to accept, 205–206
IncomingClaim parameter, for New-SPClaimTypeMapping cmdlet, 323
IncomingClaimTypeDisplayName parameter, for New-SPClaimTypeMapping cmdlet, 323
Incremental Crawls, 488, 491, 519
Incremental Deployment job, 188
IncrementalEnabled parameter, for New-SPContentDeploymentJob cmdlet, 197
Index of SharePoint Server 2010 Windows PowerShell cmdlets, 15
Index parameter, of Select-Object cmdlet, 53
Indexing Schedule, 488
IndexLocation parameter
for New-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlComponent cmdlet, 510
for New-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryComponent cmdlet, 515
IndexPartition parameter
for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchAdministrationComponent cmdlet, 505
for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchPropertyDatabase cmdlet, 514
for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchService cmdlet, 499
for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceApplication cmdlet, 503
for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceInstance cmdlet, 498
for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 175
for Set-SPLogLevel cmdlet, 567
for Set-SPServiceApplicationSecurity cmdlet, 393
for Set-SPSite cmdlet, 268
for Set-SPSiteSubscriptionMetadataConfig cmdlet, 690
for Set-SPUsageDefinition cmdlet, 435
for Set-SPUsageService cmdlet, 433
for Set-SPUser cmdlet, 298
for Set-SPWebApplicationHttpThrottlingMonitor cmdlet, 627
for SPWeb object, 275
for Uninstall-SPFeature cmdlet, 341
for Uninstall-SPSolution cmdlet, 351
for Update-SPSolution cmdlet, 353
for Update-SPUserSolution cmdlet, 363
InfoLink parameter, for Publish-SPServiceApplication cmdlet, 400
InfoPath Filler, 172, 173
InfoPath form. See form templates
InfoPath Forms Designer, 172, 173
InfoPath Forms Services (IPFS), 172, 412
authentication in, 178
configuration, 172–188
options, 174–180
InitializationScript parameter, for Start-Job cmdlet, 540
Initialize-SPResourceSecurity cmdlet, 128, 131
Initialize-SPStateServiceDatabase cmdlet, 414
Inline comment, 74
$InputObject, 81
InputObject parameter
for Clear-SPLogLevel cmdlet, 568
for ForEach-Object cmdlet, 61
for Get-Member cmdlet, 19
for Invoke-Command cmdlet, 656
of Select-Object cmdlet, 53
for Set-SPDiagnosticConfig cmdlet, 564
for Set-SPLogLevel cmdlet, 567
of Sort-Object cmdlet, 51
for Start-Job cmdlet, 540
for Where-Object cmdlet, 49
Install-SharePoint function, declaration, 122–123
Install-SharePoint.ps1 script, 110
Install-SPApplicationContent cmdlet, 133, 135–136
Install-SPDataConnectionFile cmdlet, 186–187
Install-SPFeature cmdlet, 128, 132, 339–341
Install-SPHelpCollection cmdlet, 133–135
Install-SPInfoPathFormTemplate cmdlet, 181
Install-SPService cmdlet, 128, 132, 371
Install-SPSolution cmdlet, 347–349
Install-SPUserSolution cmdlet, 359
InstallDirectory attribute
  for FarmConfigurations.xml file, 114
  of user-provided settings file, 121
InstallerPath attribute, for FarmConfigurations.xml file, 114
installing
  Features, 339–341
  help collections, 133–135
installing SharePoint 2010, 110–123
  helper functions, 110–112
  running script, 122–123
  running server installation files, 114–122
  prerequisites, 115–119
  SharePoint binaries, 120–122
  tracking, 128
XML Settings file, 113–114
INSTALLLOCATION element, 121
Instance parameter
  for Add-SPDiagnosticsPerformanceCounter cmdlet, 622
  for Remove-SPDiagnosticsPerformanceCounter cmdlet, 624
  for Set-SPWebApplicationHttpThrottlingMonitor cmdlet, 627
InstanceId parameter, for Enter-PSSession cmdlet, 662
integers, checking type, 23
integrated Application Pools, 211
Integrated Scripting Environment. See also Windows PowerShell
  Integrated Scripting Environment (ISE)
Inter-Server Communications, 146
  configuration, 164–169
  custom ports for, 155
Internal parameter, for New-SPAlternateUrl cmdlet, 230
Internal URLs, 227
Internet Information Services (IIS)
  adding FBA users using, 319
  and Application Pools, 210
  authentication support, 305
  bindings, 228
    creating, 229
    editing, 230–231
    removing, 232–233
InternetIdentity parameter, for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchService
  cmdlet, 500
Intra-Farm Communications, 146
  configuration, 147–165
  network, 147–151
  SQL Server and databases, 156–160
  Windows Firewall, 151–156
  Windows Services, 161–164
SQL Server in, 156
  inventory reports, 404–405
InvocationInfo property, of ErrorRecord object, 93
Invoke-Command cmdlet, 656–661
  vs. Enter-PSSession cmdlet, 671
invoke operator (&), 70
Invoke-SQLcmd cmdlet, 155
Invoke-WmiMethod cmdlet, 647
IP-STS. See also Identity Provider Security Token Service (IP-STS)
IPAddress parameter
  for Get-WebBinding cmdlet, 231
  for New-WebBinding cmdlet, 229
  for Remove-WebBinding cmdlet, 233
  for Set-WebBinding cmdlet, 231
IPsec policies, 152
-is operator, 44
IsAdministrationWebApplication property, 200
IsDESC parameter, for Set-SPWebApplicationHttpThrottlingMonit
or cmdlet, 627
IsSiteCollectionAdmin parameter, for Set-SPUser cmdlet, 298
Item parameter
  for Backup-SPConfiguration Database cmdlet, 598
  for Backup-SPFarm cmdlet, 593
  for Restore-SPFarm cmdlet, 601, 603
ItemUrl parameter, for Export-SPweb cmdlet, 611, 612
iterating through, data, 57–64
iterating through data
  with do until loops, 59
  with do while loops, 58–59
  with foreach loops, 61
  with for loops, 59–60
  with while loops, 57–58
J
Join-SPFarm function, 86, 136, 137
K
KeepTemporaryFilesOptions parameter, for New-SPContentDeploymentPath cmdlet, 195
Kerberos, 306–307
  configuration, 312–314
  vs. Windows NT LAN Manager (NTLM), 308
Kerberos Key Distribution Center (KDC), 306, 308
Key attribute, for FarmConfigurations.xml file, 114
labels, for script block column, 36
language pack Farm Solutions, 347
language pack Solution Packages, 359
Language Packs, 115
  speech recognition, 117, 118
  support for word breaking, 490
Language parameter
  for Add-SPSolution cmdlet, 346
  for Install-SPSolution cmdlet, 348
for New-SPSite cmdlet, 261
for New-SPWeb cmdlet, 272
for Remove-SPSolution cmdlet, 352
for Uninstall-SPSolution cmdlet, 351

Lapointe, Gary, 255

Last parameter, of Select-Object cmdlet, 54
-le (less than or equal to) operator, 42
legacy themes, 276
less than (-lt) operator, 42
less than or equal to (-le; -cle) operator, 42
Level parameter, for Merge-SPLogFile cmdlet, 570
libraries, audit settings for, 281–282
-like operator, 42–43, 51
Limit-EventLog cmdlet, 647
Limit parameter
for Get-SPFeature cmdlet, 336
for Get-SPSite cmdlet, 266, 267
for Get-SPWeb cmdlet, 273
list forms, 173
List Permissions, 247, 248
list templates, 330
ListOfReportingDatabases parameter
for New-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplication cmdlet, 407, 408
for Set-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplication cmdlet, 410
ListOfStagingDatabases parameter
for New-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplication cmdlet, 407, 408–409
for Set-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplication cmdlet, 410
lists
audit settings for, 281–282
exporting and importing, 609–615
LiteralPath parameter
for Add-SPSolution cmdlet, 346
for Add-SPUserSolution cmdlet, 359
for Update-SPSolution cmdlet, 353
load balancing, URLs and, 228
LoadWithPartialName method, of System.Reflection.Assembly class, 13
Local Administrator, Setup account as, 124
Local Administrators group
adding user to, 542
on remote computer, 656
Local deployment of Farm Solution, 345
Local Farm Claim, 531–532
Central Administration for adding, 532
Local parameter
for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceInstance cmdlet, 497
for Install-SPSolution cmdlet, 348
for Uninstall-SPSolution cmdlet, 351
for Update-SPSolution cmdlet, 353
local scope, 83
Local Security Policy, updating, 540
local SMTP server, configuration, 201–202
LocalClaimType parameter, for New-SPClaimTypeMapping cmdlet, 323
LockIssue property, of SPSite object, 286
locks, 282–286
configuring, 285–286
state properties, 286
LockState, filtering by, 267
LockState parameter, for Set-SPSite cmdlet, 268, 269
Log on Locally right, granting, 540
LogDiskSpaceUsageGB parameter, for Set-SPDiagnosticConfig cmdlet, 563, 565
logging, 560–577. See also Unified Logging Service (ULS)
diagnostic configuration settings, 562–563
modifying, 563–565
log events, reviewing, 571–573
log file contents, 561, 562
log files
creating new, 569
merging existing, 569–571
retention period for, 434
log levels
modifying, 567–568
resetting, 568
reviewing, 565–567
logs directory, 561
of usage data, 434
writing log events, 573–577
Logging Database, 159, 560
LoggingEnabled parameter, for Set-SPUsageService cmdlet, 433
logic. See conditional logic
logic operators, 40, 45
Look and feel, upgrade for SharePoint, 143
loop-back check, 253–254
loops, data iteration with, 59–60
LowerLimit parameter, for Set-SPWebApplicationHttpThrottling Monitor cmdlet, 627, 628
-lt (less than) operator, 42
Managed Metadata Services, 388–389, 389, 528–535
backing up Service Application, 596
partitioning for tenants, 689–691
provisioning Service Application, 528–535
creating Service Application, 529–533
creating Service Application Proxy, 533–535
starting Service Instances, 529
testing service application, 535
Managed Metadata Services Service Application, for tenants, 704–705
Managed Paths, 243–246
creating, 244–245
creating for multi-tenancy environment, 684
and multi-tenancy deployments, 681
removing, 245–246
retrieving existing, 243–244
mandatory parameters, 73
manifest modules, 85
Map to External Resources feature, 227–228
Master Crawler, 485
-match operator, 43
MaxAggregationLevel parameter, for New-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplication cmdlet, 407
MaxBackupDuration parameter, for Set-SPSearchService cmdlet, 524
MaxChannelCache parameter, for New-SPMetadataServiceApplication cmdlet, 531
MaxDataConnectionResponseSize parameter, for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 175
MaxDataConnectionRoundTrip parameter, for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 175, 178
MaxDataConnectionTimeout parameter, for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 175, 177–178
MaxFormLoadTime parameter, for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 175, 180
MaxSiteCount parameter for Mount-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 141
of New-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 254, 255
MaxSize parameter, for Set-SPSite cmdlet, 268
MaxSizeOfFormSessionState parameter, for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 175
MaxUserActionsPerPostBack parameter, for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 175, 180
MB units, conversion to bytes, 14
Member parameter, for Add-SPServiceApplicationProxyGroupMember cmdlet, 387
Member Sites, creating, 701–702
MemberType parameter, for Get-Member cmdlet, 19
memory
errors from insufficient, 667
Portal Super User and Portal Super Reader accounts requirements, 633
for Windows PowerShell Remoting, 653–654
memory leaks, 100–102
MemoryCacheSize parameter, for Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 178
Merge-SPLogFile cmdlet, 569
MergeWithDefaultPartition parameter, for New-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 518
merging existing log files, 569–571
Message parameter, for Merge-SPLogFile cmdlet, 570
metadata, from crawled content, Property Database to store, 513
Microsoft Search Server, 488
Microsoft SharePoint Server State Service, 180
Microsoft.SharePoint.Publishing.Administration namespace, 192
Microsoft.SharePoint.Administration namespace, 573
migrating content
remote BLOB content between providers, 641–642
Site Collection backup and restore for, 605
MinAggregationLevel parameter, for New-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplication cmdlet, 407
MinimumLevel parameter, for Get-SPLogEvent cmdlet, 572
mobile account settings, 241–242
MobileNumber parameter
for New-SPUser cmdlet, 296
for Set-SPUser cmdlet, 298
Module parameter
for Get-Command cmdlet, 15
for Import-PSSession cmdlet, 664, 666
modules. See script modules
Mount-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 138, 141–143, 142
UpdateUserExperience parameter, 143
Mount-SPStateServiceDatabase cmdlet, 414–415
Move-SPSite cmdlet, 270, 609
Move-SPUser cmdlet, 300
moving. See also migrating content
SharePoint users, 300–301
Site Collections, 269–270
MSSDmn process, 489
MSSearch process, 489, 490
MSSecurityDescriptors table, RAM for storing, 483
multi-Farm configuration, for Content Deployment, 188
multi-tenancy, 680
Feature Packs for tenants, 695–701
Managed Metadata Services Service Application, 704–705
with multiple Site Subscriptions, 444
Service Applications configuration, 685–695
Subscription Settings Service Application, 685–688
Tenant Services, 688–695
storing tenant information, 705–706
Tenant Administration Site, creating, 702–703
tenant hosting Web Application creating, 681–684
Managed Paths creation, 684
tenants, provisioning, 701–706
User Profile Services Service Application, 703–704
mutual authentication, 307
MySiteHostLocation parameter
for Add-SPSiteSubscriptionProfileConfig cmdlet, 694
for New-SPProfileServiceApplication cmdlet, 538
for Set-SPSiteSubscriptionProfileConfig cmdlet, 693, 694
MySiteManagedPath parameter
for Add-SPSiteSubscriptionProfileConfig cmdlet, 694
for New-SPProfileServiceApplication cmdlet, 538
for Set-SPSiteSubscriptionProfileConfig cmdlet, 693, 694

N
Name attribute
for FarmConfigurations.xml file, 114
in FarmConfigurations.xml file, 127
Name parameter
for Enter-PSSession cmdlet, 662
for Get-Command cmdlet, 15
for Get-Member cmdlet, 19
for Get-PSSession cmdlet, 661
for Get-WebBinding cmdlet, 230
for Mount-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 141
for New-PSSession cmdlet, 659
for New-SPAccessServiceApplication cmdlet, 452
for New-SPBusinessDataCatalogServiceApplication cmdlet, 472
for New-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 254
for New-SPContentDeploymentJob cmdlet, 197
for New-SPContentDeploymentPath cmdlet, 194
for New-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceApplication cmdlet, 502
for New-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 518
for New-SPExcelServiceApplication cmdlet, 440
for New-SPMetadataServiceApplication cmdlet, 529, 531
for New-SPMetadataServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 533
for New-SPPerformancePointServiceApplication cmdlet, 465
for New-SPProfileServiceApplication cmdlet, 538
for New-SPProfileServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 544
for New-SPSecureStoreServiceApplication cmdlet, 419, 420
for New-SPServiceApplicationPool cmdlet, 218
for New-SPSite cmdlet, 261
for New-SPStateServiceApplication cmdlet, 415
for New-SPStateServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 384
for New-SPStateServiceDatabase cmdlet, 414
for New-SPSubscriptionSettingsServiceApplication cmdlet, 686
for New-TrustedIdentityTokenIssuer cmdlet, 325
for New-TrustedRootAuthority cmdlet, 326
for New-USageApplication cmdlet, 381, 430
for New-SPVisioServiceApplication cmdlet, 458
for New-SPWeb cmdlet, 272
for New-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplication cmdlet, 407
for New-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 411
for New-SPWebApplication cmdlet, 222
for New-SPWebApplicationExtension cmdlet, 223
for New-SPWordConversionServiceApplication cmdlet, 477
for New-WebBinding cmdlet, 229
for Register-PSessionConfiguration cmdlet, 673
for Remove-WebBinding cmdlet, 233
for Set-WebBinding cmdlet, 230
for SPWeb object, 275
for Test-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 140
name-value pairs, hash tables for, 28
Named Pipes protocol, 158
named SQL server instances, 552–553
names of variables, 21–22
-ne (not equal to) operator, 41
Negotiation, 306, 308, 312
nested functions, 80–81
.NET assemblies (dll), 85
net command (Windows), 426
.NET object, accessing, 13
NetBIOS domain name, and FQDN mismatch, 551–552
network
configuring for intra-farm communications, 147–151
listing WMI object properties and methods, 148–150
listing WMI objects, 147–148
load balancing, 228
New-EventLog cmdlet, 647
New-FeaturePacks function, 696–697, 698
New-Module cmdlet, 85
New-ModuleManifest cmdlet, 88
New-Object cmdlet, 14
ComObject parameter, 152
New-PSSession cmdlet, 658
New-Service cmdlet, 162
New-SPAccessServiceApplication cmdlet, 452–453
New-SPAlternateUrl cmdlet, 229
New-SPAuthenticationProvider cmdlet, 315–316
New-SPBusinessDataCatalogServiceApplication cmdlet, 472–473, 688–689
New-SPBusinessDataCatalogServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 474
New-SPCentralAdministration cmdlet, 132–133
New-SPClaimsPrincipal cmdlet, 292, 295, 391, 398, 443
New-SPClaimTypeMapping cmdlet, 323–324
New-SPConfigurationDatabase cmdlet, 127, 129–131
New-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 264–265
New-SPContentDeploymentJob cmdlet, 197–198
New-SPContentDeploymentPath cmdlet, 194–195
New-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlComponent cmdlet, 510–511
New-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlDatabase cmdlet, 509
New-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlTopology cmdlet, 507
New-SPEnterpriseSearchPropertyDatabase cmdlet, 513
New-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryComponent cmdlet, 515–516
New-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryTopology cmdlet, 512
New-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceApplication cmdlet, 501–504
New-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 518–519
New-SPExcelServiceApplication cmdlet, 440–441
New-SPFarm function, 86, 136
New-SPGroup function, 292–293
New-SPManagedAccount cmdlet, 497
New-SPManagedPath cmdlet, 244
New-SPMetadataServiceApplication cmdlet, 529
New-SPMetadataServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 533–535
New-SPPerformancePointServiceApplication cmdlet, 464
New-SPPerformancePointServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 467
New-SPProfileServiceApplication cmdlet, 138, 538–543, 552
hash table for parameters, 541
setting parameters for, 543
New-SPProfileServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 544
New-SPSecureStoreApplication cmdlet, 444–445
New-SPSecureStoreApplicationField cmdlet, 443–444
New-SPSecureStoreServiceApplication cmdlet, 419–421, 692
New-SPSecureStoreServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 421, 692
New-SPSecureStoreTargetApplication cmdlet, 443
New-SPServiceApplicationPool cmdlet, 218–219, 378
New-SPServiceApplicationProxyGroup cmdlet, 387
New-SPSite cmdlet, 191, 261–262, 702
OwnerAlias parameter, 318
New-SPSiteSubscription cmdlet, 699
New-SPSiteSubscriptionFeaturePack cmdlet, 696
New-SPStateServiceApplication cmdlet, 415, 416
New-SPStateServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 384, 416
New-SPStateServiceDatabase cmdlet, 413
New-SPSubscriptionSettingsServiceApplication cmdlet, 686–687
New-SPSubscriptionSettingsServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 687–688
New-SPTargetApp function, 445–446
for Visio Services, 460
New-TrustedIdentityTokenIssuer cmdlet, 324–325
New-SPTerustedRootAuthority cmdlet, 326, 397
New-SPTerustedServiceTokenIssuer cmdlet, 397
New-SPUsageApplication cmdlet, 381–382, 430–431
New-SPUser cmdlet, 11, 295
New-SPVisioServiceApplication cmdlet, 457–458
New-SPVisioServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 459–460
New-SPWeb cmdlet, 272–273
New-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplication cmdlet, 406
New-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 410–411
New-SPWebApplication cmdlet, 190, 212, 221–223, 312, 315
and multi-tenancy deployments, 683
New-SPWebApplicationExtension cmdlet, 223–224
New-SPWordConversionServiceApplication cmdlet, 477–478, 695
New-SSSTargetApp function, creating, 442–445
New-Variable cmdlet, 84
New-WebAppPool cmdlet, 211–212, 217–218
New-WebBinding cmdlet, 229
NewAlias parameter, for Move-SPUser cmdlet, 300
NewDatabaseServer parameter, for Restore-SPFarm cmdlet, 601
newline character, escape character (') for, 47
New_SPWebApplicationExtension cmdlet, 312
NoFileCompression parameter
  for Export-SPweb cmdlet, 611
  for Import-SPweb cmdlet, 614
noise words, searches and, 490, 491
NoLogFile parameter
  for Export-SPweb cmdlet, 611
  for Import-SPweb cmdlet, 614
NormalizedDataSource property, of SPSearchDatabase object, 525
NoServiceRestart parameter, for Register-PSSessionConfiguration cmdlet, 673
NoSiteLock parameter, for Backup-SPSite cmdlet, 606
not contains (-notcontains) operator, 44
not equal to (-ne; -cne) operator, 41
not like (-notlike; -cnotlike) operator, 43
-not (!) logical operator, 45
not match (-notmatch) operator, 43–44
Noun parameter, for Get-Command cmdlet, 15
NTLM. See also Windows NT LAN Manager (NTLM)
NTLM authentication, Web Applications with, 310
numbered scope, accessing variable using, 84

object adapters, 25
object caching, 631–634
object model, 19
object pipeline, 31–35
objects, 14–20
  creating array, 23
  disposal issues, 100–105
  instantiating, 14
  serialized versions from remote computers, 666, 668–671
types, 14, 22–28
ObjectSecurity parameter, for Set-SPServiceApplicationSecurity cmdlet, 393
Office Web Applications, 115
offline install, of SharePoint 2010 Server, 114
OneLevel scope, in Active Directory, 167
-or logical operator, 45
Organizational Units, for tenants, 693
OSEarch14 service, 161
out-of-memory errors, 100
outgoing email, configuration, 200–201
output, 31–37
  formatting, 35–37
  object pipeline, 31–35
Overwrite parameter, for Merge-SPLogFile cmdlet, 570
OwnerAlias parameter
  for New-SPSite cmdlet, 261, 318
  for Set-SPSite cmdlet, 268
OwnerEmail parameter, for New-SPSite cmdlet, 261
page output caching, 629–631
page request, cost of, 585
param keyword, 71–73
parameters
  adding attributes to, 72
  common for cmdlets, 16
  defining for functions, 79–80
  defining for scripts, 71–73
  displaying descriptions for cmdlet, 32–34
  switch data type for, 73
  throw statement for validating, 93
Parent property, of SPFeature object, 337
Partitioned parameter
  for New-SPBusinessCatalogServiceApplication cmdlet, 472
  for New-SPMetadataServiceApplication cmdlet, 530
  for New-SPMetadataServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 534
  for New-SPProfileServiceApplication cmdlet, 539
  for New-SPProfileServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 544
  for New-SPSecureStoreServiceApplication cmdlet, 419
  for New-SPWordConversionServiceApplication cmdlet, 477
Partitions parameter, for New-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryTopology cmdlet, 512
Passphrase attribute, in FarmConfigurations.xml file, 127
Passphrase parameter
  for Connect-SPConfigurationDatabase cmdlet, 131
  for New-SPConfigurationDatabase cmdlet, 129
  for Update-SPSecureStoreApplicationServerKey cmdlet, 422
  for Update-SPSecureStoreMasterKey cmdlet, 422
PassThru parameter, 118
  for Enable-SPFeature cmdlet, 342
  for Set-SPFeature cmdlet, 299
password
  for Farm Account, 546
  function to retrieve, 523
  prompting user for, 522
retrieving, 389–390
for Search Service, 497

%PATH% environment variable, adding SharePoint Root
BIN folder, 6

Path parameter
for Backup-SPSite cmdlet, 606
for Export-SPWeb cmdlet, 610, 611
for Import-SPWeb cmdlet, 613
for Install-SPFeature cmdlet, 340
for Merge-SPLogFile cmdlet, 569
for New-SPWebApplication cmdlet, 222
for New-SPWebApplicationExtension cmdlet, 224
for Restore-SPSite cmdlet, 607, 608
path, specifying in backup, 596
PathAccount parameter, for New-SPContentDeploymentPath
cmdlet, 194
PathEnabled parameter, for New-SPContentDeploymentPath
cmdlet, 195
pausing service, 163
Per-Process Counters, in Developer Dashboard, 587
Per-Thread Counters, in Developer Dashboard, 587
Percentage parameter
for Backup-SPFarm cmdlet, 594
for Restore-SPFarm cmdlet, 601
performance, 618
Content Database, impact of growth, 269–270
degradation from memory leaks, 100
HTTP request throttling and, 625–629
Index Partitions and, 484
remote BLOB storage and, 637
resource throttling, 618–629
troubleshooting, Developer Dashboard for, 585

performance counters
monitoring, 620–625
adding counters, 621–623
listing counters, 620–621
registering for, 623
recommended, 621
removing, 624–625
verifying existence on machine, 622
Performance Monitor users group, adding user to, 426
PerformanceLevel parameter, for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchService
cmdlet, 500
PerformancePoint Services, 462–470
Dashboard Designer, 468, 469
provisioning Service Application, 464–467
creating Service Application, 464–466
creating Service Application Proxy, 466–467
starting Service Instances, 464
testing service application, 468–470, 469, 470
setting unattended service account, 467–468

permission levels, creating, 301–302
PermissionLevel parameter, for New-SPUser cmdlet, 296

permissions, 247–250
anonymous policy, 252
assigning to SharePoint user, 296, 297
granting to Publish Farm, 397–400
policies for Web Applications, 250, 250–252
required, 11–12
for Service Applications
retreiving, 389–390
setting, 391–393
user policy, 253
persistent remote session, 658–660
Personal Permissions, 247, 249
pipe operator (|), 31
PipeBind objects, 34–35
pipeline, functions for processing data, 81–82
PipeLineReader enumeration object, 543
piping, 32
ForEach-Object cmdlet to take input from, 61
PolicyRoles property, of SPWebApplication object, 251
Port attribute, in FarmConfigurations.xml file, 127
Port parameter
for Get-WebBinding cmdlet, 230
for New-SPCentralAdministration cmdlet, 133
for New-SPWebApplication cmdlet, 222, 223
for New-SPWebApplicationExtension cmdlet, 224
for New-WebBinding cmdlet, 229
for Remove-WebBinding cmdlet, 233
for Set-WebBinding cmdlet, 230
Portal Super Reader account, 633–634
Portal Super User account, 633–634
ports
custom database mirroring, 155
HNetCfg for configuring, 155–156
SharePoint use of, 154–155
Windows Firewall and, 154–155

positional arguments, for functions, 79
postback, 179
PowerShell. See also Windows PowerShell
PowerShell scripts. See scripts
Prefix parameter, for Import-PSSession cmdlet, 664
PrerequisiteInstallerFiles folder, 115
prerequisites, for SharePoint install, 115–119
preupgradecheck command (STSADM), 139
Principal parameter, for Grant-SPObjectSecurity cmdlet, 392
private scope, 83
process keyword, 81
for script block, 82
Process parameter
for ForEach-Object cmdlet, 61
for Merge-SPLogFile cmdlet, 569
ProcessIdentity property, of Service Instance, 424
ProcessorArchitecture parameter, for Register-
PSSessionConfiguration cmdlet, 674
production environment
A record for, 189–190
Web App creation for, 190–191
profile script
editing, 10
loading in editor, 9
Profile Synchronization Connection, configuration, 549–550
ProfileDBFailoverServer parameter, for New-
SPProfileServiceApplication cmdlet, 539
ProfileDBName parameter, for New-SPProfileServiceApplication
cmdlet, 538
ProfileDBServer parameter, for New-SPProfileServiceApplication
cmdlet, 538
ProfileServiceApplicationProxy parameter, for
   Add-SPSiteSubscriptionProfileConfig cmdlet, 694, 704
ProfileSyncDBFailoverServer parameter, for
   New-SPProfileServiceApplication cmdlet, 539
ProfileSyncDBName parameter, for
   New-SPProfileServiceApplication cmdlet, 539
ProfileSyncDBServer parameter, for
   New-SPProfileServiceApplication cmdlet, 539
Project Server, 115
   properties
      adapted vs. built-in, 27
      returning superset, 54
      script blocks for defining, 56
Property Database, 484–485
   associating with Index Partitions, 513–514
   creating, 513
   retrieving, 495–496
Property parameter
   of Select-Object cmdlet, 53
   of Sort-Object cmdlet, 51
PropertyDatabase parameter, for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchPropertyDatabase cmdlet, 514
PropertyName parameter, for Set-WebBinding cmdlet, 231
Protocol parameter
   for Get-WebBinding cmdlet, 230
   for New-WebBinding cmdlet, 229
   for Remove-WebBinding cmdlet, 233
   for Set-WebBinding cmdlet, 230
protocols
   SharePoint use of, 154–155
   for SQL Server, 156–157
   Windows Firewall and, 154–155
Provision() method, for Application Pool, 219
Proxy Groups, 384–388
   adding members, 387
   adding Service Application Proxy to, 411
   creating, 387
   removing Service Application Proxy from, 388
ProxyType parameter, for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchService cmdlet, 500
   .ps1 file extension, 66
PSBase property, 55
PSConfig, 5
   for creating SharePoint 2007
   farm, 5–6
   folder for executable files, 7
   .psd1 file extension, 88
   .psm1 file extension, 85
PSObject .NET type, 25
public URLs, 227
Publish-SPServiceApplication cmdlet, 400–401
PublishToAccessServices screen, 455
Publishing Farm, 395
   granting access to Service Application, 397–398
PublishingCache class, FlushBlobCache method, 635

Q
Query and Site Settings Service, 486
   starting instance, 506
Query Components, 484
   creating, 506–518
   retrieving, 493–494
Query Partitions, creating, 512–513
Query Processor, access to MSSecurityDescriptors table, 483
Query Processor components, 486
Query Topology components, 483–484
   activating, 517
   creating topology, 512–513
QueryTopology parameter
   for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchPropertyDatabase cmdlet, 495, 514
   for New-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryComponent cmdlet, 515
   for New-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryTopology cmdlet, 512
   for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchPropertyDatabase cmdlet, 514
Quick Deploy job, 189
QuickLaunchEnabled property, for SPWeb object, 275
quota template, 282
   applying to Site Collection, 284–285
   default, 283
   retrieving, 283–284
quotas, 282–286
QuotaTemplate parameter
   for New-SPSite cmdlet, 261
   for Set-SPSite cmdlet, 268
quotes, for string names, 30

R
rank reports, 404
RBS Maintainer, 638
RDN (Relative Distinguished Name), 165
Read-Only Database Upgrade, 138
ReadAccessAccount parameter, for New-SPMetadataServiceApplication cmdlet, 530
ReadLocked property, enabling, 286
Realm parameter, for New-SPTrustedIdentityTokenIssuer cmdlet, 325
reboot, triggering, 111
Receive-Job cmdlet, 541
Receive-SPServiceApplicationConnectionInfo cmdlet, 401
Recycle Bin Timer Jobs
   disabling and reenabling, 584
   retrieving and executing, 583
Recycle Bin, Web Application settings for, 236
Regex parameter
   for Get-SPSite cmdlet, 266
   for Get-SPWeb cmdlet, 273, 274
Register-PSSessionConfiguration cmdlet, 672–675
Register-WmiEvent cmdlet, 647
registration, of trusted root authority, 326
Report Consolidator component, 405
ReportConsolidationStartTime parameter, for
Set-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplication cmdlet, 410
Reporting Database, 405
ReportingDataRetentionPeriod parameter, for New-
SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplication cmdlet, 407
reports, 404. See also Web Analytics Services Service Application
Requests Current counter, 626
Requests Queued performance counter, 623
required permissions, 11–12
RequireSslForDataConnections parameter, for Set-
SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 175, 178
ResetToDefaultSettings method, 628
Resource Throttling page, in Central
Administration, 237–239
resource utilization, HTTP request throttling and, 625
ResourceName parameter
for Get-SPAlternateUrl cmdlet, 232
for New-SPAlternateUrl cmdlet, 230
Restart-Computer cmdlet, 111, 647
Restart-Service cmdlet, 163
Restart-WebAppPool cmdlet, 216
Restore-SPSite cmdlet, 607–609
RestoreMethod parameter, for
Restore-SPFarm cmdlet, 600
Restore_SPFarm cmdlet, 600–603
RestoreThreads parameter, for Restore-SPFarm
cmdlet, 601
Restricted policy setting, for execution policy, 68
RestrictedAccount parameter, for New-
SPMetadataServiceApplication cmdlet, 530
Resume-Service cmdlet, 164
retrieving Sites, 274
Rights parameter, for Grant-SPObjectSecurity cmdlet, 392
RightsMask property, of SPWebApplication object, 250
Role Assignment collection object, adding SPGroup object to, 292
Role Definition, creating, 301
RoleDefinitions property, of SPWeb object, 297, 301
root Site
creating, 261
templates for, 262
RootCertificate property, of SPCertificateAuthority object, 396
RootWeb property, of SPSite object, 287
RP-STS (Relying Party STS), 322
reviewing communications, 326–328
RSS feeds, 235
rules in Health Analyzer, 577–578
creating custom, 580
disabling vs. deleting, 579
reviewing and modifying definitions, 578–579
reviewing failed, 579–580
Run as administrator, for SharePoint 2010 Management Shell, 12
RunOnce Registry key, 111
SAM Account, 165
SameAsIncoming parameter, for New-SPClaimTypeMapping cmdlet, 323
SamplingRate parameter, for New-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplication cmdlet, 408
Sandboxed Code Service, starting, 173
Sandboxed Solutions, 356–365
adding, 358–359
deploying, 359–360
disabling ability to use, 285
InfoPath 2010 form as, 173
multiple tenants and, 680
point limits for, 282
removing, 362–363
retrieving, 362
Solution Gallery for storing, 357, 357–358
updating, 363–365
ScanForFeatures parameter, for Install-SPFeature cmdlet, 340
Schedule parameter
for New-SPContentDeploymentJob cmdlet, 197
for Set-SPTimerJob cmdlet, 584
ScheduleEnabled parameter, for New-SPContentDeploymentJob cmdlet, 197
schedules
setting, 199
for Timer Jobs, 584–585
Scope parameter, for New-SPContentDeploymentJob cmdlet, 197
scopes, 82–85
in Active Directory, 167
and trap keyword, 97
script blocks, 36
creating for Select-Object cmdlet, 56
for defining properties, 56
executing, 70–71
vs. functions, 76
running as any user, 539
script editor, 9, 66
updating user profile to use any, 10
script modules, 85–91
creating and loading, 86–88
creating manifests, 88–91
script scope, 83
ScriptBlock parameter
for Invoke-Command cmdlet, 656, 658
for Start-Job cmdlet, 540
scripted install, benefits, 110
ScriptErrorReportingDelay parameter, for Set-SPDiagnosticConfig cmdlet, 565
ScriptErrorReportingRequireAuth parameter, for Set-SPDiagnosticConfig cmdlet, 565
ScriptHalted error, 93
scripts, 66–75
comments in, 74–75
creating and executing, 66–70
defining parameters, 71–73
error handling, 92–105
object disposal issues, 100–105
throw statement, 92–93
with trap blocks, 93–97
with try/catch/finally blocks, 97–100
for processing pipeline data, 81–82
running from command prompt, 6
scripts folder, 67
Search Administration Database, 159
Search Crawl Database, 159
search crawling, 488
Search Property Database, 159
search reports, 404
Search Services, partitioning for tenants, 691–692
SearchApplication parameter
for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlTopology cmdlet, 493
for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchAdministrationComponent cmdlet, 505
for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlDatabase cmdlet, 494
for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchPropertyDatabase cmdlet, 495, 514
for Get-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryTopology cmdlet, 493
for New-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlComponent cmdlet, 510
for New-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlDatabase cmdlet, 509
for New-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlTopology cmdlet, 508
for New-SPEnterpriseSearchPropertyDatabase cmdlet, 513
for New-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryComponent cmdlet, 515
for New-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryTopology cmdlet, 512
for New-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 518
for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchAdministrationComponent cmdlet, 505
for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlTopology cmdlet, 511
for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchPropertyDatabase cmdlet, 514
SearchApplicationType parameter, for New-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceApplication cmdlet, 502
SearchServiceInstance parameter
for New-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlComponent cmdlet, 510
for New-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryComponent cmdlet, 515
for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchAdministrationComponent cmdlet, 505
SecondaryEmail parameter, for New-SPSite cmdlet, 261
SecondaryOwnerAlias parameter
for New-SPSite cmdlet, 261
for Set-SPSite cmdlet, 268
secure key, generating, 422
Secure Sockets Layer (SSL), 178, 311–312
running Central Administration over, 554
Secure Store Database, 159
Secure Store Service Application, 395
creating, 419–421
creating Service Application Proxy, 421–422
generating secure key for, 422
testing, 423
Secure Store Services (SSS), 417–423
partitioning for tenants, 692
starting service instance, 418–419
Secure Store Target Application
creating, 442–446
for Visio Services, 460
for Visio Services unattended account, 456
Secure Token Service (STS), web.config file, 315
SecureSocketsLayer parameter
for New-SPWebApplication cmdlet, 222
for New-SPWebApplicationExtension cmdlet, 224
security, 246–253, 287–302. See also permissions
blocked file types, 246–247
Secure Sockets Layer (SSL), 311–312
for Service Applications, 388–393
settings for Windows PowerShell, 68
Site Collections to partition, 258–259
user permissions, 247–250
security group, adding to Active Directory, 169
Security Token Service (STS), 322
certificate, 395
exporting, 396
securityadmin role
rights on database server, 11
on SQL Server database, 124
SecurityDescriptorSDDL parameter, for Register-PSSessionConfiguration cmdlet, 674
Select-Object cmdlet (select alias), 53–56
creating script block for, 56
self-signed certificate, 311
semicolon (;), for combining statements, 22
SemiGlobal parameter, for Stop-SPAssignment cmdlet, 104
serialization, 668–671
server communications, 146. See also Inter-Server Communications;
Intra-Farm Communications
Server parameter, for Get-SPServiceInstance cmdlet, 372
ServerDisplayAddress property, 204
ServerInstance parameter, for Test-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 140
ServerManager PowerShell module, 201
SERVERROLE setting, 121
Service Application Endpoint, 374
Service Application Pool Identity, granting identity rights, 466
Service Application Pools
creating, 218–219, 378–379
granting identity rights, 380
listing, 213
Service Application Proxies, 382–388
backup and, 596
binding to Web Application, 382
creating, 383–384
for Secure Store Services, 421–422
for Web Analytics Services Service Application, 410–411
LdapConnectionTimeout property on, 555
retrieving, 382–383
Service Applications, 370, 376–382
Application Pools for, 212
backup and, 596
connecting to, 401–402
creating, 381–382
creating Application Pools to host endpoints, 218
for multi-tenancy, configuration, 685–695
publishing, 400–401
publishing and consuming across farms, 394–402
retrieving, 377–378
retrieving administrators and permissions, 389–390
security for, 388–393
setting administrators and permissions, 391–393
Service Associations, 385. See also Service Application Proxies
Service Context, creating, 444
Service Instances, 371–376
retrieving, 371–373
starting, 373–375
stopping, 375–376
Service Machine Instance, 372
Service Principal Names (SPNs), 312
creating, 313–314
Service property, of Service Instance, 424
ServiceAccount parameter, for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchService cmdlet, 500
ServiceApplication parameter
for New-SPMetadataServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 534
for New-SPProfileServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 544
for New-SPStateServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 384
for New-SPStateServiceDatabase cmdlet, 414
for New-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 411
ServiceApplicationProxy parameter
for Update-SPSecureStoreApplicationServerKey cmdlet, 422
for Update-SPSecureStoreMasterKey cmdlet, 422
ServiceApplicationProxyGroup parameter
for New-SPWebApplication cmdlet, 222
for New-SPWebApplicationExtension cmdlet, 224
ServiceInstances property, of SPServer object, 373
ServicePassword parameter, for Set-SPEnterpriseSearchService cmdlet, 500
ServiceProxy parameter, for Set-SPSiteSubscriptionMetadataConfig cmdlet, 690, 705
services
cmdlets related to, 16–17
listing disabled, 52–53
returning and sorting instances, 52
Services Farms, 394
Session parameter
for Enter-PSSession cmdlet, 662
for Import-PSSession cmdlet, 664
for Invoke-Command cmdlet, 657
SessionOption parameter
for Enter-PSSession cmdlet, 662
for Invoke-Command cmdlet, 657
for New-PSSession cmdlet, 659
sessions. See also remote sessions
importing remote into local, 649
SessionStateEnabled property, of Access Services, 450
SessionTimeout parameter, for Enable-SPSessionStateService cmdlet, 451
Set-Alias cmdlet, 20
Set-AuthenticationSignature cmdlet, 69
Set-Content cmdlet, 361
Set-ExecutionPolicy cmdlet, 68
Set-Item cmdlet, 654
Set-ProxyGroupsMembership method, 388
Set-PSSessionConfiguration cmdlet, 676
Set-Reboot function, 110–111, 118
Set-Service cmdlet, 647
Set-ServiceIdentity function, 424–425, 428–429
Set-SPAccessServiceApplication cmdlet, 453
Set-SPAlternateUrl cmdlet, 231–232
Set-SPBackConnectionHostNames cmdlet, 255
Set-SPBusinessDataCatalogServiceApplication cmdlet, 473
Set-SPContentDeploymentJob cmdlet, 198
Set-SPContentDeploymentPath cmdlet, 196
Set-SPDataConnectionFile cmdlet, 187
Set-SPDiagnosticConfig cmdlet, 563
Set-SPEnterpriseSearchAdministrationComponent cmdlet, 505
Set-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlTopology cmdlet, 511
Set-SPEnterpriseSearchIndexPartition cmdlet, 514
Set-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryTopology cmdlet, 517
Set-SPEnterpriseSearchService cmdlet, 499
Set-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceApplication cmdlet, 503
Set-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceInstance cmdlet, 498
Set-SPExcelServiceApplication cmdlet, 441
  Unattended AccountApplicationId parameter of, 446
Set-SPFarmConfig cmdlet, 128
Set-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 174, 180
  Data Connection Response Size setting, 178
  Data Connection Timeouts section, 177–178
Set-SPInfoPathFormTemplate cmdlet, 184
Set-SPInfoPathWebServiceProxy cmdlet, 187–188
Set-SPLogLevel cmdlet, 567
Set-SPMetadataServiceApplication cmdlet, 532–533
Set-SPMobileMessagingAccount cmdlet, 241
Set-SPPerformancePointSecureDataValues cmdlet, 467
Set-SPPerformancePointServiceApplication cmdlet, 466
Set-SPSearchService cmdlet, 524
Set-SPSearchServiceInstance cmdlet, 525
Set-SPSecureStoreServiceApplication cmdlet, 420
Set-SPServiceApplicationPool cmdlet, 219
Set-SPServiceApplicationSecurity cmdlet, 219
Set-SPServiceApplicationSecurity cmdlet, 391, 392–393, 399
Set-SPSessionStateService cmdlet, 451
Set-SPSite cmdlet, 267–269
  for applying quota template, 284
  for lock state, 286
Set-SPSiteAdministration cmdlet, 271
Set-SPSiteSubscriptionConfig cmdlet, 700
Set-SPSiteSubscriptionMetadataConfig cmdlet, 690, 705
Set-SPSiteSubscriptionProfileConfig cmdlet, 693, 694
Set-SPTimerJob cmdlet, 584
Set-SPUsageDefinition cmdlet, 434
Set-SPUsageService cmdlet, 375, 342
Set-SPUser cmdlet, 298–300
Set-SPVisioExternalData cmdlet, 460
Set-SPVisioPerformance cmdlet, 459
Set-SPWeb cmdlet, 275
Set-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplication cmdlet, 410
Set-SPWebApplicationHttpThrottlingMonitor cmdlet, 626
Set-SPWordConversionServiceApplication cmdlet, 478, 480
Set-WebAppUserPolicy function, 634
Set-WebBinding cmdlet, 231
Set-WmiInstance cmdlet, 647
SetActiveProviderName method, 641
SetAuditReportStorageLocation() method, 280
SetFarmCacheFlushFlag method, 631
SetInfo() method, for updating user information, 167
SetSPN command, 312, 313–314
$SettingsFile variable, 113
setup account, 11
Setup.exe executable, 115
  command-line arguments, 120
  for installing binaries, 120
Shared Memory protocol, 156
Shared Services, 370
Shared Services Farm, 395
Shared Services Provider (SSP), 370, 482
Shared Services Provider (SSP) Configuration Database, 138
ShareName parameter, for New-SPEnterpriseSearchQueryComponent cmdlet, 515
SharePoint 2007 Farm, script to create, 5–6
SharePoint 2007, themes compatible with, 276–277
SharePoint 2010
  capacity-related limits, 619
  installing, 110–123
  helper functions, 110–112
  tracking, 128
  XML Settings file, 113–114
  running server installation files, 114–122
  prerequisites, 115–119
  thmx-based themes, 277
  upgrade to, 137–143
  approaches, 137–139
  content database upgrade, 141–143
  look and feel, 143
  pre-upgrade scan, 139–140
SharePoint 2010 Administration Windows Service, starting, 132–133
SharePoint 2010 Configuration Database, creating, 129
SharePoint 2010 Enterprise, trial key, 121
SharePoint 2010 farm
  back up and restore, 593–605
  restoring, 600–603
  publishing and consuming Service Applications across, 394–402
  showing all Service Instances in, 372
SharePoint 2010 Management shell, 8–10, 12
  registration of cmdlets, 8
SharePoint 2010 User Code Host Windows Services, 424
SharePoint Central Administration website, 4. See also Central Administration site
SharePoint Configuration Database, 11
SharePoint Configuration Wizard (SCW), 123
  command-line version, 5
  and port changes, 154
SharePoint, configuring to use claim, 321–328
SharePoint Designer
  configuration to allow customization with, 142
  settings, 242–243
SharePoint Directory Management Service, 203
SharePoint Farm
  building, 123–137
  cmdlets for, 127–132
  configurations, 146
  joining additional servers to, 137
  joining new server to, 131
  required accounts, 124
SharePoint Foundation 2010, and Windows Internal Database (WID), 636
SharePoint Groups, 290–294
  creating, 291–293
  inheriting permissions from, 297
  removing, 293–294
  removing user from, 297
  retrieving, 290–291
  for Site Collections, 289–290
SharePoint list, configuring to accept emails, 205–206
SharePoint Root BIN folder, adding path to environment variable, 6
SharePoint server
  configuring as member of SharePoint farm, 123
  counters collected on, 621
  WSS_Admin_WPG local security group on, 11
SharePoint Setup Account, 124
SharePoint software development kit (SDK), 15
SharePoint Timer Service, identity, 124
SharePoint users
  creating, 295–297
  moving, 300–301
  removing, 297–298
  retrieving, 294–300
  updating, 298–300
sharepoint.ps1 script, 101
SharePoint_Shell_Access role, in SQL Server, 11
Sharing parameter
  for New-SPBusinessDataCatalogServiceApplication cmdlet, 472
  for New-SPSecureStoreServiceApplication cmdlet, 419
sharp��.ps1 script file, 9
short-circuiting loop, 58
Show-EventLog cmdlet, 647
ShowBackup parameter, for Get-SPBackupHistory cmdlet, 603
ShowRestore parameter, for Get-SPBackupHistory cmdlet, 603
ShowRowCounts parameter, for Test-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 140
ShowSecurityDescriptorUI parameter, for
  Register-PSSessionConfiguration cmdlet, 674
ShowTree parameter
  for Backup-SPConfiguration Database cmdlet, 598–599
  for Backup-SPFarm cmdlet, 593, 594
  for Restore-SPFarm cmdlet, 600, 601
SignInRedirectProvider parameter
  for New-SPWebApplication cmdlet, 222
  for New-SPWebApplicationExtension cmdlet, 224
SignInRedirectURL parameter
  for New-SPWebApplication cmdlet, 222
  for New-SPWebApplicationExtension cmdlet, 224
SignInUrl parameter, for New-SPTrustedIdentityTokenIssuer cmdlet, 325
Simple Object Access Protocol (SOAP), 649
single Farm configuration, for Content Deployment, 188
SINGLESERVER value, for SERVERROLE setting, 121
Site Collections
  Administration screen, 260
  applying lock to, 282
  applying quota template to, 284–285
  back up and restore, 605–609
  restoring, 607–609
  caching
    object caching configuration, 632
    page output configuration, 630
  creating, 261–265
  deleting, 269
  empty site collection creation, 191
  Host-Named, 681–682
  managing, as Farm Administrator, 270–271
  modifying, 267–269
  moving, 269–270
  retrieving, 265–267
  retrieving list of active Features, 670–671
  security settings, 287–302
  vs. Sites, 258–260
  Site parameter
    for Add-SPUserSolution cmdlet, 359
    for Get-SPFeature cmdlet, 336
    for Get-SPUserSolution cmdlet, 360
    for Get-SPWeb cmdlet, 273, 274
    for Install-SPUserSolution cmdlet, 359
    for Update-SPUserSolution cmdlet, 363
Site Permissions, 247, 249
Site Subscriptions, 680
  managing, 699–701
  Site Collections associated with, 701
  SiteCacheSettingsWriter class, 630, 632
  SiteCollectionAdmin parameter, for New-SPUser cmdlet, 296
  SiteGroups property, of SPWeb object, 290
  SiteSubscription parameter
    for Get-SPSite cmdlet, 265
    for New-SPSite cmdlet, 261, 702
    for Set-SPSite cmdlet, 268
  Skip parameter, of Select-Object cmdlet, 54
  SMTP server
    configuring local, 201–202
    for sending emails, 200
  snap-ins, 9
  SOAP over HTTP, 488–489
  SOAP (Simple Object Access Protocol), 649
  Social Database, 159
  SocialDBFailoverServer parameter, for
    New-SPProfileServiceApplication cmdlet, 539
  SocialDBName parameter, for New-SPProfileServiceApplication cmdlet, 539
  SocialDBServer parameter, for New-SPProfileServiceApplication cmdlet, 539
  Solution Deployment Job Lock timer job, 355
  Solution Gallery
    getting reference to, 361
    for Sandbox Solution storage, 357, 357–358
Solution Package (WSP), 330, 345  
removing to uninstall feature, 341  
SolutionID parameter, for Install-SPFeature cmdlet, 340  
solutions. See Farm Solutions; Sandboxed Solutions  
Sort-Object cmdlet, 51–53  
SourceSPSite parameter, for New-SPContentDeploymentPath cmdlet, 194  
SourceSPWebApplication parameter, for New-SPContentDeploymentPath cmdlet, 194  
SPAdmin account, 12  
SPAdministrationWebApplication class, 200  
SPAdminV4 service, 161, 354  
SPApplicationPool object, creating instance, 219  
SPAssignmentCollection object, 101, 102, 105  
SPAudit object, 279  
SPBasePermissions enumeration type, 301  
spbrtoc.xml file, 596–597, 603  
SPCertificateAuthority object, RootCertificate property of, 396  
SPClaim object, ToEncodedString() method of, 319  
SPContentDeploymentPath parameter, for New-SPContentDeploymentPath cmdlet, 197  
SPDiagnosticsCategory class, 573  
creating instance, 573  
SPDiagnosticsService class, 573  
speech recognition language packs, 117, 118  
SPFarm account, 124  
SPFarm object, retrieving, 13  
SPFeature object, Parent property of, 337  
SPFeatureDefinition object, cmdlet to return, 335  
SPFeatureDefinitionPipeBind type, 339  
SPGroupCollection object  
Add() method of, 291  
Remove() method of, 293–294  
SPHealthAnalysisRule object, instantiating, 580  
SPHealthReportsList class, 579  
SPHealthRulesList class, 578  
SPHttpThrottleSettings class, 626, 628  
SPIncomingEmailService object, 203  
SPInfoPathFormTemplate cmdlets, 181  
splatting, 543  
SPList object, EmailAlias property, 206  
SPModule PowerShell scripts, 112  
SPObjectSecurity object, retrieving, 390  
SPQuotaTemplate class, instantiating instance, 283  
SPRemoteBlobStorageSettings class, GetProviderNames method, 641  
SPRemoteBlobStorageSettings object, RemoteBlobStorageSettings property, 639–640  
SPRoleDefinition class, 301  
SPS Crawl Web Service protocol, 488  
SPSCrawl.asmx, 488  
spssearch operation (STSADM), 523  
action parameter for new crawl, 526  
help for, 520–521  
parameters for Foundation Search Services configuration, 522  
SPSearch4 service, 161  
SPSearchDatabase object, NormalizedDataSource property of, 525  
SPServer object, ServiceInstances property of, 373  
SPSetup.xml file, 122  
SPSite cmdlet, 260  
SPSite object  
Audit property of, 280  
AuditFlags property of, 280  
LockIssue property of, 286  
manipulating, 267  
obtaining instance, 265  
RootWeb property of, 287  
SPSiteAdministration object, 270  
SPSitePipeBind object, 35  
SPSiteQuota property, 284  
SPSiteSubscription object, creating, 699  
SPSiteSubscriptionPropertyCollection object, retrieving, 706  
SPSolution object, 347  
Deployed property, 354  
SPTimerV4 service, 161  
SPTraceV4 service, 161  
SPUCWorkerProcess.exe, 424  
SPUCWorkerProcessProxy.exe process, 424  
SPUserCodeV4 service, 161  
SPUserSolution object, 360  
SPWeb object  
ApplyTheme() method of, 277  
AssociatedMemberGroup property of, 298  
editing, 275  
Groups property of, 290  
and look and feel upgrade, 143  
RoleDefinitions property of, 297, 301  
securit-based properties, 287–289  
SiteGroups property of, 290  
SPWebApplication object, 234  
ApplicationPool property, 212  
BlockedFileExtensions property of, 246  
PolicyRoles property of, 251  
RightsMask property of, 250  
ZonePolicies() method of, 252  
SPWebPipeBind object, 291  
SPWebService class, 587  
SPWebService object  
ContentService property, 14  
loading, 14  
SPWindowsAuthenticationProvider class, AllowAnonymous property, 320  
SPWriterv4 service, 161  
SQL Aliases, 125  
SQL authentication, embedding in user forms, 179  
SQL Express, 636, 637  
SQL FileStream provider, 638  
SQL Gatherer protocol, 489–490, 490  
SQL Management Object (SMO) assemblies, 157  
SQL Server  
and databases, 156–160  
hosting of session data, 450  
named instances, 552–553  
remote BLOB storage in, configuring, 638–640  
SharePoint_Shell_Access role in, 11  
TCP/IP for, 157  
verifying connectivity, 125  
SQL Server and databases, configuring for intra-farm communications, 156–160  
SQL Server Authentication, 130  
SQL Server Client Network Utility, 125, 552–553
for configuring Developer Dashboard, 587
for deploying custom SharePoint Solution Package, 6
deprecation, 8
folder for executable files, 7
for managing Foundation Search Services, 520
preupgradecheck command, 139
sub-Sites, 258, 271–278
Subscription Settings Service Application, 685–688
creating, 686–687
creating Service Application Proxy, 687–688
starting Service Instances, 686
Subtree scope, in Active Directory, 167
supported limits, 619
Suspend-Service cmdlet, 163
switch data type, for parameters, 73
switch statement, 47–49
SyncFromAD parameter, for Set-SPUser cmdlet, 299
Synchronization Connection Account, 551
granting permissions, 548–549
Synchronization Service Manager, 554, 554
SynchronizationOU parameter, for Add-SPSiteSubscriptionProfileConfig cmdlet, 694
Synchronize parameter, for Install-SPSolution cmdlet, 348
SyndicationErrorReportEnabled parameter for New-SPMetadataServiceApplication cmdlet, 530, 689–690
for Set-SPSiteSubscriptionMetadataConfig cmdlet, 690
Syntax parameter, for Get-Command cmdlet, 15
System.Diagnostics.PerformanceCounterCategory class, 622
System.Management.Automation.ErrorRecord object, 92
System.Runtime.InteropServices.Marshal class, 522
System.Security.SecureString object, 522
System.Xml.XmlDocument object, 120
converting string to, 25
T
Tabular Data Stream Protocol, 489
TCP/IP, for SQL Server, 157
TCP/IP properties, 150–151
Team Collaboration Lists Feature, 330, 331, 333
Team Site template, 330
TechNet
on cmdlets for Enterprise Search Services, 520
on configuring Mobile Account settings, 242
on Health Analyzer rules, 580
on Kerberos, 314
on PerformanceCounterCategory class, 624
on prerequisites for SharePoint install, 115
on recommended performance counters, 621
on State Service Database cmdlet, 415
on User Profile Services, 537
Template parameter
for New-SPSite cmdlet, 261
for New-SPWeb cmdlet, 272
for Set-SPsite cmdlet, 268
for SPWeb object, 275
templates. See also user form templates
for root Site, 262
for Site Collections, 259
Temporary Files location, for Content Deployment files, 192
temporary remote session, 657–658
Tenant Administration Site, creating, 702–703
Tenant Services, 688–695
Business Connectivity Services, 688–689
Managed Metadata Services, 689–691
Search Services, 691–692
Secure Store Services (SSS), 692
User Profile Services, 693–694
Word Automation Services, 695

tenants, 680
provisioning, 701–706
storing information, 705–706
Term Store Database, 159
Term Store Management Tool, 535, 535
Test-Connection cmdlet, 647
test deployment, 198
Test-ElevatedProcess function, 111–112, 113
Test-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 139–140, 140
Test-SPInfoPathFormTemplate cmdlet, 181
Text Message (SMS) service, 241
Theme parameter, for SPWeb object, 275
ThemeThemes class, GetManagedThemes() method of, 276–277
ThreadApartmentState parameter, for Register-
PSSessionConfiguration cmdlet, 674
ThreadID parameter, for Merge-SPLogFile cmdlet, 570
ThreadOptions property
and memory leaks, 102
for Register-PSSessionConfiguration cmdlet, 674
threads, and memory leaks, 101–102
thresholds, 179–180, 619
throw statement, for script error handling, 92–93
time-outs
creating synchronization connections, 555
domain connection, 555
Time parameter
for Install-SPSolution cmdlet, 348, 349
for Uninstall-SPSolution cmdlet, 351
for Update-SPSolution cmdlet, 353
Timer Jobs, 581–585
executing, 583–584
modifying, 584–585
to prevent multiple deployments, 355
reviewing, 581–583
Solution Deployment Job Lock, 355
Timer Service deployment of Farm Solution, 345
timer service, for Content Deployment jobs, 188
TimerJobFrequency parameter, for Set-SPWordConversionService Application cmdlet, 480
Title property, for SPWeb object, 275
ToEncodedString() method, of SPClaim object, 319
Topology Service Application, 398
ToSolution parameter, for Update-SPUserSolution cmdlet, 363
TotalCount parameter, for Get-Command cmdlet, 15
TraceSeverity parameter, for Set-SPLogLevel cmdlet, 567, 574
traffic reports, 404
trap statement
for script error handling, 93–97

vs. try/catch/finally, 100
TreeViewEnabled property, for SPWeb object, 275
trend analysis reports, 404
troubleshooting, performance, Developer Dashboard for, 585
$true, 41
trust relationship, establishing, 396–397
trusted root authority, registering, 326
trusted subsystem, 304
TrustedHosts WinRM setting, 651
TrustedIdentityTokenIssuer parameter, for New-
SPAuthenticationProvider cmdlet, 316
try/catch/finally blocks, for script error handling, 97–100
type extensions, 27
type literal, 24
Type parameter, for Get-SPTimerJob cmdlet, 581, 582

Unattended AccountApplicationId parameter, of Set-
SPExcelServiceApplication cmdlet, 446
Unattended AccountApplicationId parameter, of Set-
SPUserApplication cmdlet, 364
Unattended AccountApplicationId parameter, of Set-
Solution cmdlet, 352
Unattended AccountApplicationId parameter, of Set-
UserSolution cmdlet, 363
Unattended mode, running prerequisite installer in, 117
unattended service account, 442
Undefined policy setting, for execution policy, 69
Unified Logging Service (ULS), 560
viewing log entries in real time, 573
Uninstall-SPDataConnectionFile cmdlet, 187
Uninstall-SPFeature cmdlet, 341–342
Uninstall-SPInfoPathFormTemplate cmdlet, 185
Uninstall-SPSolution cmdlet, 350–351
Uninstall-SPUserSolution cmdlet, 362
Unique parameter
of Select-Object cmdlet, 54
of Sort-Object cmdlet, 51
UniquePermissions parameter, for New-SPWeb cmdlet, 272
Unrestricted policy setting, for execution policy, 68
unsuspending service, 164
Update() method, for property persistence, 237
Update-SPSecureStoreApplicationServerKey cmdlet, 422
Update-SPSecureStoreMasterKey cmdlet, 422
Update-SPSolution cmdlet, 352–354
Update-SPUserSolution cmdlet, 363
Update-SPUserSolutionActivation function, 364
UpdateMailSettings() method, 240–241
UpdateUserExperience parameter, for Mount-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 141, 143
UpdateVersions parameter, for Import-SPWeb cmdlet, 614
upgrade to SharePoint 2010, 137–143
approaches, 137–139
content database upgrade, 141–143, 142
pre-upgrade scan, 139–140
uploading, blocking files from, 246–247
UPN (User Principal Name), 165
UpperLimit parameter, for Set-SPWebApplicationHttpThrottlingMonitor cmdlet, 627, 628
URL, for New-SPWebAnalyticsServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 411
Uri parameter
  for New-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 518
  for New-SPMetadataServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 534
URL parameter
  for New-SPWeb cmdlet, 272
  for Set-SPSite cmdlet, 268
Url parameter
  for Disable-SPFeature cmdlet, 344
  for Enable-SPFeature cmdlet, 342
  for New-SPAlternateUrl cmdlet, 230
  for New-SPSite cmdlet, 261
  for New-SPWebApplication cmdlet, 222, 223
  for New-SPWebApplicationExtension cmdlet, 224
  for Set-SPAlternateUrl cmdlet, 232
URL taxonomy, Managed Paths for, 244
URLs. See also Alternate Access Mapping
Usage and Health Data Collection Service Application, 375, 377
  provisioning, 430–431
  retrieving, 378
Usage and Health Data Collection Services, 430–435
  configuring service instance, 432–434
  configuring usage definitions, 434–435
  performance counters, 620
  Service Application Proxy, 431–432
Usage Database, performance-related data in, 619
Usage Service Application Proxy, creating, 383–384
Usage Service Application Service Instance, 373
Usage Service Instance, getting reference to, 381
UsageLogCutTime parameter, for Set-SPUsageService cmdlet, 433
UsageLogLocation parameter, for Set-SPUsageService cmdlet, 433
UsageLogMaxSpaceGB parameter, for Set-SPUsageService cmdlet, 433
UsageService parameter, for New-SPUsageApplication cmdlet, 381, 430
UseAutomaticSettings property, 203
UseBasicAuthentication parameter, for New-SPAuthenticationProvider cmdlet, 316
UseParentTopNav parameter, for New-SPWeb cmdlet, 272
User Access Control (UAC), 12, 67
User Code Services, 423–426
  setting identity, 424–425
  starting, 423–424
  testing, 426
user federation, workflow for, 322–323
user form templates
  cross-domain access for, 179
  for InfoPath, 173
User Forms, access to Web Service Proxies, 188
user forms, embedding SQL authentication, 179
user policy, 253
User Profile
  and access to Consumer Farm’s Service Application Pool Identity, 400
  migrating settings to upgrade, 138
User Profile Database, 159
User Profile Service Application Proxy, ImportConnAsyncTimeout property of, 555
User Profile Services, 370, 395, 536–555
  partitioning for tenants, 693–694
User Profile Services Service Application, 528
FIMWebClientTimeout property of, 555
  for tenants, 703–704
User Profile Synchronization Database, 159
User Profile Synchronization Service, 536, 545–548
  common issues, 551–555
  named SQL server instances, 552–553
  NetBIOS domain name and FQDN mismatch, 551–552
  running Central Administration over SSL, 554
  time-outs creating synchronization connections, 555
  provisioning
    configuration, 546–547
    starting Service Instances, 548
  provisioning Service Application, 537–544
    creating service application, 538–543
    creating service application proxy, 544
    starting Service Instances, 537–538
  provisioning Synchronization Service, 545–548
    configuring service instance, 546–547
    starting Service Instances, 548
  testing
    service application, 545
    synchronization service, 548–550
user profile, updating default, to use any editor, 10
user sessions, 180
UserAccountDirectoryPath parameter, for Set-SPSite cmdlet, 268
UserAlias parameter, for New-SPUser cmdlet, 295
users. See also permissions; SharePoint users
  access to object cache, 633
  in Active Directory
    creating, 165–166
    deleting, 169
    reading information, 166–167
    updating, 167–169
  adding to Performance Monitor users group, 426
  adding to Site Collection, 259
  locks to control additions by, 285–286
  tracking actions of, 278
UseSqlSnapshot parameter, for Export-SPweb cmdlet, 611
UseWindowsIntegratedAuthentication parameter, for New-SPAuthenticationProvider cmdlet, 316
UseWReply parameter, for New-SPTrustedIdentityTokenIssuer cmdlet, 325

V

van Olst, Mirjam, 317

Variable parameter, of Export-ModuleMember cmdlet, 86
variables
  accessibility to other scripts, 70
  for Content Deployment name, 195
  creating at different scope, 84
  declaring and using, 21–22
  default value for, 72
  displaying contents to console, 35
  displaying value, 22
  for Enterprise Search Services, 496
  importing certificate to, 396–397
  scopes, 82–85
variables (continued)
for security object, 391
setting output results to, 50–51
wrapping in $( ), 46
.vdw file extension, 461
Verb parameter, for Get-Command cmdlet, 15
VerbosityQueryMonitoring parameter, for Get-SPFeature cmdlet, 336
for Get-SPWebAnalytics ServiceApplicationProxy cmdlet, 410, 411
ViewStateThreshold parameter, for New-SPInfoPathFormsService cmdlet, 175
Visio Services, 412, 456–462
creating Secure Store Target application, 460
provisioning Service Application, 457–460
creating Service Application, 457–459
creating Service Application Proxy, 459–460
starting Service Instances, 457
testing service application, 461, 461–462, 462
Web view, 463
VisualUpgradeWebs method, 143

W
w3wp.exe (Windows worker process), 210
Wait-Job cmdlet, 541
WarningSiteCount parameter
for Mount-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 141
for New-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 254, 255
WarningSize parameter, for New-SPSite cmdlet, 268
Watson, Mike, 618
Web Analytics Reporting Database, 159
Web Analytics Services Service Application, 404–412
creating Service Application, 406–410
Service Application Proxy creation, 410–411
starting Service Instances, 406
testing service application, 412
Web Analytics Staging Databases, 159
Web Application Content Databases, migrating, 138
Web Application object, of Central Administration site, 200
Web Application Pools, listing, 213
Web Applications
accessing from server, 253–255
binding Service Application Proxy to, 382
building Site Collection within, 191
classic mode, 310–311
configuration, 234, 234–246
creating, 221–223
with Claims mode authentication, 315–317
creating and extending, 220, 220–226
Export-SPweb cmdlet and, 611
extending, 223–224
AAMs or IIS bindings, 233
General Settings, 234, 234–243
IssSettings property of, 635
Managed Paths, 243–246
policies, 250–253
anonymous policy, 252
and Proxy Group, 384
returning list of authentication providers associated with, 320
throttling counters, 625–626
throttling, toggling, 629
user permissions, 248
XML files for scripting, 224–226
Web Garden, IIS support of, 210
Web parameter
for Get-SPFeature cmdlet, 336
for New-SPUser cmdlet, 295
for Set-SPUser cmdlet, 298
web resources. See also TechNet
on Claims authentication, 326
on configuring web.config file, 317
on ContentDeploymentConfiguration class, 193
on creating profiles in PowerShell ISE, 113
on event and trace severity levels, 575
on Kerberos, 314
on multi-tenancy, 681
presentation on capacity management, 618
Sandboxed Solution point usage, 358
on search architectures and topologies, 487
on SharePoint configuration for incoming email, 201
on SPModule, 112
on ULSViewer, 573
on well-known claims, 324
on WMI, 151
Web Service Proxies, configuration, 187–188
WebAdministration PowerShell module, 217
for creating Application Pool, 211
WebApplication module, importing, 216
WebApplication parameter
for Get-SPFeature cmdlet, 232
for Get-SPAuthenticationProvider cmdlet, 320
for Get-SPFeature cmdlet, 336
for Get-SPManagedPath cmdlet, 244
for Get-SPSite cmdlet, 265, 266
for Get-SPTimerJob cmdlet, 581, 582
for Install-SPSolution cmdlet, 348
for Mount-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 141
for New-SPAlternateUrl cmdlet, 230
of New-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 254
for New-SPManagedPath cmdlet, 245
for Remove-SPManagedPath cmdlet, 245
for Test-SPContentDatabase cmdlet, 140
for Uninstall-SPSolution cmdlet, 351
web.config file
and BLOB cache configuration, 634–635
of Secure Token Service (STS), 315
for Web Applications, use of FBA, 317–318
WebFrontEnd parameter
for Add-SPDiagnosticsPerformanceCounter cmdlet, 622
for Get-SPDiagnosticsPerformanceCounter cmdlet, 620
for Remove-SPDiagnosticsPerformanceCounter cmdlet, 624
Weight parameter, for New-SPStateServiceDatabase cmdlet, 414
Where-Object cmdlet (where; ? alias), 32, 267
for filtering data, 49–51
for filtering Get-SPLogEvent results, 572
for Timer Jobs, 584
while loops, data iteration with, 57–58
wildcard character (*)
for like operator, 42
to retrieve Sites, 274
for retrieving Site Collections matching pattern, 266
wildcard Managed Path, 245
wildcard path, 243
Win32_NetworkAdapterConfiguration WMI object, 148, 150
Windows Authentication, 130
Windows Communication Foundation (WCF), 374, 486
Windows Firewall
configuring for intra-farm communications, 151–156
confirming change in Inbound Rules, 153, 154
enabling or disabling, 152
modifying authorized applications, 153
protocols and ports, 154–155
Windows Identity Foundation (WIF), 426
Windows Integrated Authentication, 221, 305, 308
Windows Internal Database (WID), SharePoint Foundation 2010
and, 636
Windows Management Instrument (WMI) object, 147
listing, 147–148
listing properties and methods, 148–150
Windows NT LAN Manager (NTLM), 305–306
vs. Kerberos, 308
Windows PowerShell, 4, 12–14
security settings for, 68
transition to, 7–8
version 2.0 vs. 1.0, 4
Windows PowerShell data file (.psd1), 88
Windows PowerShell Integrated Scripting Environment (ISE), 9, 66
launching with script open for editing, 9
Windows PowerShell Remoting, 649
configuring, 649–655
Credential Security Support Provider (CredSSP), 652–653
enabling, 650–652
memory increase, 653–654
executing remote commands, 655–671
with Enter-PSSession cmdlet, 661–663
with Import-PSSession, 663–666
with Invoke-Command cmdlet, 656–661
Windows Remote Management (WinRM), 649
Windows Services
configuring for intra-farm communications, 161–164
creating new instance, 162
restarting, 163
resuming, 164
for SharePoint 2010, 161–164
starting instance, 162
stopping, 163
suspending, 163
Windows SharePoint Server, upgrading, 636
Windows worker process (w3wp.exe), 210

WindowsAuthProvider parameter, for
New-SPCentralAdministration cmdlet, 133
WinRM service, 646
WMI object. See Windows Management Instrument (WMI) object
Word Automation Services, 476–480
partitioning for tenants, 695
provisioning Service Application, 476–478
creating service application, 477–478
starting Service Instances, 477
testing service application, 479–480
word breaking, 490
workbooks, publishing to Excel Services, 446
wrapping variables in $( ), 46
Write-EventLog cmdlet, 647
Write-Host statement, 67
Write-Output cmdlet, 22, 35
Write-SPEventLogEvent function, 576
Write-SPTraceEvent function, 575–576
WriteTrace method, 573, 575
WS-Management Protocol, 649
wsmprovhost process, 649
.wsp file extension, 345
WSS_Admin_WPG local security group, on SharePoint server, 11

XML declaration, for SharePoint setup, 120–121
XML files, for scripting Web Applications, 224–226
XML Settings file, 113–114
creating, 126–127
-xor (exclusive or) logical operator, 45

Zone parameter
for Get-SPAlternateUrl cmdlet, 232
for Get-SPAuthenticationProvider cmdlet, 320
for New-SPAlternateUrl cmdlet, 230
for New-SPWebApplicationExtension cmdlet, 223
for Set-SPAlternateUrl cmdlet, 232
ZonePolicies() method, of SPWebApplication object, 252
zones, 221, 223, 309–310
anonymous policy based on, 252